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TEkE C~X~s1EI~OIALi

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
EsciAflLiSiiD 1817.

CaIpitai ait Pald.up .......... 012,000,000 OCOtousovv Fund .. ........ ,000,000 OC
ueadIVIled Profite.......823.000 OC

Headi Office, MONTRKAL.
IXOAXt,;O .. DIREMTRS.

819 DONALD*A. Sitli, K.O.M.G., . .Preadont

lost 0. A. IbRUOMOS, * Vioe*Prosident.
A. T. Pâttereon, Ea'î. ilugh MoLennan, Laq.
W. C. MOl)OnDid, Eaq. R. B. Anguas, Hsq.
Edw. B. Greontihiclds, Esq. A. F... Onuit, Eeq.

. W.Ut~,Gn Mngr

BRIANCHES li the principal ecii and towna throughout
tb, D)ominiong of Canada, andi In the toliowissg dile@:

ST. J0114%. NgWrOUXDL.AtiS.
LoNDON, EN<oLÀso, 22 hbelsur.h Lane. P.

Nsew YORKt, 69 Wall St. Citecco 188 La Salle Sticef.
l3»s<sas ArN> CORRESPOaOqDLTS

tItvIcPOL.-Bik of Liverpool.
SCotr.Ai-BrltMa Linen Co. Bank and Branchu.

WINNIPEG BRANCH
Travelles'a Circislar Lettere of Credit and Commenrcil

Credite lasueci for use las ail parts 0f the sooli.
Coletltons mnade on favorablie ternis.
interest alloied os deposita at cuiront rate.

ANCUS KIRKLAND, MANMÂQIL

UNION BANK 0IF CANADA.
"aIstat Palet tep - *,0,

Rtegsgrve Pueid...........800

UDDJW TIOISOI l'raaalsi. Ianý N. 1. ?Rios. vtPamai.
johis Breakey. D. O. 'Thomson. gL Gîrotix, IL J. Liale.

Jas. King. M.P.P.
Br . WEBB. Gen. ligr. J. <J. BILLRTr Jarpector

BANgÀIM unh Alto OK5CIBB
Alexandrn., Ont. Montzeal, Que. Sinltl,'t Poli, Ont.
Boîssevan Mais. Morden. in. Souris, MaisCarbeiry km.w Momamin, N.W.T. Torono, Ont.
Cheostcrlllo, Ont Neepaw nif. Wlarton, Ont

iroquois. Ont Ottwa, nt WInobester. Ont.
Lethbridje,N.W.T Quebeo,Q ie Winnipeg, M&à.

Verrlolmlloe, Ont .# (,St ew t.L)
Forigcn Attnta London, l'aWe' P=lani C0. and The

AllancoUIiasIl.Ltd. LIcrpool. do. New York, National
Pazk Buni. Boston, Linooln NationalBoank. MinneailJ
Fii National B=tk. St. Paul. St. Paul Nationa= ki

llrcat Faits, Mont., Piai National Banke. Chicago, fl.,
Globe National Sanii. Bluffalo, eQuen City Banke. C'.eve*land National Banik. Detroit lrat National Bankt.

Winnipeir Branche Main 8treet;
F. b. Pattoin, M"sor.

intereat allawed it current r-tes La Savlage Banks
Department =dS on SpeClIal Depoêlta.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
0Fr CANADA.

IIAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUM.
Capital Palot Up . - 86,000.00o.00
fout--------------3,000*000.0

80à»W or 5OIMAlxwAla (o! IL a A.
Allia) Presdent; Robert Anderson. Eaq.%,.oe-retet
fletar Mackeozie, Bai. (of J. G. Xackenae à Co,jora

.,bus Hoiun ï-q lof liedgeon, Sumner a a; .
ItoiaueAUn.Eq.(c U &AI Ali); John Csi. tq

(fShaw Brc. & Cashs); J1. P. Dwes, Ee. siDwes
Ce.. Lvchlnt):; T. E DunEq. u o Sin-ospb
ielcuo.

Duo. BAgOU. Oen'l Mgr. Joux OiEs, Ami. Geai Mi
New York Agensoy-52 William St.

.49NNIPEU mifAliO.
Thept4oneer]ank of the Prairie Provines.

Accounts of herchants, Manuifacturers. Corprtions
and indlidul receivesi on favorable tersnes Canalan
and Foreign Exchiange boughst andi sold. Intcmetllowed
on dopossult t he beet rate*. particnlaz attention gt ven
te Canaduan and Amesican coliectIona. Ample facilitles
and low ratess. Prompt returna mode.

A general b,.nking business tnsicted.

AUTIIUII WICESON, MIl 22.

North of Scottand Canadian
. ortgage Co., Ltdu

MONEY TO LEND at Lowesi
Current Rates.

MOItTaACES aflet DESENTUIME
PURCHABIED.

Osier, Ilanima'id & Jdaqtoq,
flrokors,

381 MAIN OSTRlgET. WINNIPFQ.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
IIEAIi OFFICE, TORON"O,

Capita Palot up, . Si.9G3600.u0
Reaers. . . 41,150,80o.00

Il. 8 llcwiond, Preildont. T. R. Mernt,. lcePresiJeut
Win. ftUSnsy. 110abc. Jlltoy. (St. Catiioîlnes)

Ilughityan T. SullerianS Stay-nor lions Jolisà?Forutous
D. R. Wilkte, Centra% Manager.

EItAXCII5 118 SOaysswaar Arc» aRmas,31 CLUNiA.
Winnipeg. Man ........... O0. S. lmite, Manager.
Brandon. Man ............ NS. O. Leslie,
l'ortageliprairie, man. . li.

Calgay Alt&............. 31: Morrs.
.rinc .......Soi . . à. E. oung,

Edmnonton. Aiea...........O0. R. F. I:Irkpatck,. Mgr.
Vanwiuver, B3.0 .......... A. .luks Manager.

Bosco, Ont. vergue, Ont. Niag=x Faile. Ont
(ait Ont. Ingersl, Ont. Port Coîborie Oint
Rat K.'rtaze. Ont. Saii Ste Mare, Olit.
St. Catb,.urlnes. Ont. St. Thostiai, Ont.
Welland. Ont WoodatoctiLt
Torosto Branobes- Cor. Wellington St. andi Leader Lane

Cor Yolnge andi Quecn lits.
Cor. Yoirce and Blocr Streets

SAVINOS BM41< DEPAILTMET-Depcmlts of 81 ands
si - roelved n nerrest allowesi.

DFBNTaT&R-9-blulrp3i&otherDebesst respuchaoc
AGENTS IN GRIEAT B RITAI.N-Llojpds Bank, LIA., 72

Loinbard St., London with wlsoni rooney îsio lic
depodsli for transifer 6yleter or cable te any i tie
above bronches

AGENTS IN UNITED) STATES-New Yorke, Bank of
Mlontroal and Bonks cf Ainerica; Buffalo, Bank of
Bffgao Chsicago. Firs.i National Stank«; St. Paul,
Second National Bank ; Boston. National Banik cf thse
Cýosntonwealtli: BoIraIt. Detroit Nntional Banks;

Duluth, Frnit National Bank; Minneapolis, Norths.
western National Batik, Phuladeiphla. Farsi)er'a andi
Mechanios' National Banik; San Francigoo. WVells

F Ara Co'As. Bank,; Portlandi, Ore.. Banks of
llstIEh Colombin; Seattle. Watth.. Blatik cf lritieh
Columia ; Tacoma, Was.h. liankt British Columbla

WINNIPEG BRANON
DAMSOLI>, aviellable at ail point8 ln Canada,

UnitedSitatesi andi Europe.
0fTE OF CREI)IT lasusi, availaltle le ony Part

ch IEQUE BANK, LIMITED. Cheques sold. These

lhot tise usual trouble of Identification ln ail parle, cf
Europe.

O. S. IIOAIRE, M,,rss.

BANK of OTTAWA
HEAD OPPOE . TAWA.

Capital Authorited & Subaoribed.1,00,OUO.OO
c~apital PUa1d up ............... 1,600,000.00

RZW.......... . ......... ,O00,000.00

Bon. Oem Bryson Jr. Alez. lraaer, Jobn Mhiht.
David Maclaen, i;"~ l:ihy.

GEO. BUBRi, Gentral Manager.
EANOHII.

mprlor, Psxabrke, Cut'ton Plaoei,
Hawkeabury, Keewattln, Winnipeg.
Parry Sonid, Rideau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Bat partages KemtVlle. Mattawa.

Resufrew. Portage la Prairiýe.
Aeum tu Oaatanî-Bak ci Montreal and Bank cf Brit-

fls Ntirt Amerlos.
*,lia, oax-Iduean W. Watason and B Hlebdon.

" CaoaoaBanko! Mntr a nk
JAnaEn.-Alllanoe BmIai

«0 Cami ixD Jsrx- The Chartered Banke of Iodla
Australla and Chinais.

Aoonnis ot Merobanla Traders. Mannhaotnrems Cor
portionsandi InSivdiSus ressived Sn favorable terni&

Intered alloiwed cmdepoahhe.
Braite Issuen Mil tbue oncipbl points la Canada,

&m on Newyork. bog and SI. Paul as LondonEnag
2hIl8 Buano ba aeei oules for mnaklng Collets

Mmhons h alaoba ans Krtb Weut TeMimis Loweat
ras axe charged' anS reamîttn= promptly raids.

J. a. MONK. Mianager.

The Wlester aaa on&3alg o

BESEVE PuNI, P50,off0.

Baun Ouveu: Toronto, WALMX S. Laul, MX= Dhreebor.
Bauxcs Orties: 'innipef. -W. M. PUEXa, Manager.
X-TJ adrne n YînFam City Pspjwes

AMollefI AL DEBMdn!0 & OOL
DEBEITUEMp irebaaed Scrlp bolSfor nuocfClients.
ZMate bilea 5.05, an oit st ont of the Province but

ane loSgeS In the Comapeza tuts ai Wialpe whexe

. sthronghm t he Province.
70r tbex lufnfraci Vre* $0 lie NlaAgqe Q! Sb@

THE QANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCES
IIIiAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Pald.up capital................. e3,000,000

Ow-o A- CoZ, EsqI., - - Preeldont
ltolixar ICItCOUIn, Ssq., Vice.Prlcient

BE. WAàLKIa, .. Denerai Manager.
J. U. PLàuMNit, . I C~ OOL Mansager.

A. H1. Irelansi, inpOctor.
N<ew Yogis-Aie%. Lird à; Wn. Gray. Agenis

QILAu.e CIrAut-Tho Bonks of Scotiand.
IND40-CCss Ms» J&Pii -TseCbart'd fin o! iodla. Au.
PARIS.Fî4a-aal proest & CIO. itrail' &(Chl"
AVOstraî & PIiw ZXAUs.g -Union SaLis o AtuirSU*

llmau, ul.oes-J. Mattieuc & Pis.&
Nare YORK.-ThO Amer Excisange Sat'i Boniso! NY.
8-t Fo>atciac-Tha BArLk ut British Columbla.
CalCAae-Tli Asser Exehanoge NAt'l Bk. of Chicago.
BoR-ai1 COzustlAa- To Biai 0f Brhtlah Columbia.
HAILTONt, BsIXXun-Tbe Blanks of Bermuda.

RIxoSyOss. JiM*Ioi-Bns cf Noîasotga.
ilncnArs.s~NoosernNational BIank.

DruLIt -s -Firet National Blank.

Thie bock boa the largest numbci of branches,
of acy batik in Canada.

WINNIPEG BRANON
A=cunt,ý of Corporations Merchants and

Individ:m1s recoivcd on favoýrable ternis.
Int0r&3t ailowed on depoSitS in SaViBgl,

Departinent.
CoMmercia) Crodits, Travolers Çrd><j,

And Cîreular Notes issued for Use in W.
parts of the World.

Dobonttires Ptcrclnscd.
A, General flanking Blusinesst transaated.

P. H. MATHEwSON, Managea

BAI 0F BRITISH 1ORTB AJIRICA
INOOZPOaIrAn ST ZOTAL oxiRuAI

PaId.up Capital ............. £I,00,000 Stg.
Resserve Fund................ £27r5,04"

U OmcB-S Cieent taLon LnbardSt. Lodon.
Oou"t oP DînacRba-j =Uoie John Jamres Caler

Henry R. Farrer. Gaspird l--r. Rilchard IL. Glyn,. .J
1103re H. J. B. Kandâli, J. J. Ringeford, Fredero Lnb.

lock, Gea. D. Whatman.
IBead Glace In Caznada-tjamse St, MontreaL

IL. Stikemnan Genserul Manager.
r. Stansger. Inspcteor.

Brandon Illlto. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingt. Paria. 'VAnoonrer.
Frederloton. Lnoisâ.- Qebso. Victoria.
Hlalifax. Montreai. ?lt John. Iloasiansi.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simpeon iManager.

Niew Tork, b2 Wiil St, W. Lîweoon and J. C. Webbh
Sans F'ranciac let Saoin S., Il. Id. L licMlchai,

sind J. R *mbrose.

batk or Aoa5ms. Nosw 1712011 tasak or àwsi
iola.t1 Otai anu japu-cbs4erd 3umsoeeai5 bsk ci lalts lme.

Westernl Loall and Trulst
COMPANY, LTD.

Inoorporatced by SpecWa Act of the Leglslature.

AUTHORIZEU CAPI1TAL, 42,OO00,0O.
ASSET8, $1a5 00,0OO.

OffiCe: 18 St. Sacraniont St., MontrWa, Quo.

lION. A. W. OGILVIE, 1'reudnt
W. 13ARCLAY STEPHIENS, Manager.
J. W. MICIiAU. Esi., Vioc-Pre3ident

Sollcitors-lessr. Orecnebields & Greenehielda.
B"kiera-Tho Mcrchanta Banks cf Canada.

Agents at Winnipcg, Msis. -Mesars Crotty & Crosse.
Thais; Compati, acte as assigoco, adm(nlttmtor est.

miîter, trustce, recciver. oomn.itteo o! lnnalo îurýao
lqulclator, ec., etc.. also as agent for tihe alicre Offices.

Debenturca issued ter lita or are years. hotu
debentures and tnteret on the sanie cia h.e wolecta i
=nY. Ttric Canasda wlthout charge.

rou CuMer pugtcviar acWoee the Xmags<e,
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DINDER TWINE
L4rite for Prices and Samples.

MERRICK, ANDERSON & COU
WIio!osale Ageiqts, WINNIPEC, MAN,

EF. HUTOHIHOS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

Saddlery Hfouse
opposite the CiyHall, Corner

M~in and Market Sta.,

619 Main St. & 191 toi 195 & 126 Market St.
The Laagesâ Stoca and Bei Bqupcd EatabLemn

Qinada. lowàopucesd an od a u f0
UvtNES, VALIsEs, Lximx AND SHoR FxND

INue, SADDL1RTY HAUDWABR, WnzzPS, &C.
Do$loSé ogthe now prcrae

E. F. BUTCNINCS, Proprietar, WINXIPEC,
Send for cuir new flU=trated Catalogue.

Kellnetli Mackenzie «C' 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCIEBS

Axe the Agents for, and bave now in sto)ck
the colobrated and doudcous

MAZAWATTEE
CEYLON TEA

pat Up in one poxmnd Icad packeta, aud in
threo and six pound beautifully lithogrape
tins, which ane very attractive and esful.
Sixty pounds of tea iii euoh case.

OVER 15,000,000 PACKETS
sola li Great Britain a.lono yoarly, znsldng
it the Iebaing package tea.
OCS. Piuino and MoDermott Ste.,WniPmEG

JOHN W. PEOK & 0O*
IAIMPACTt7aEk or

CLOTHINO
Fur Goods, Shirts.

Dealers In MIn'a Furnishlnp. Ilateand Caps.

Our Travellers arc now on the rond wli, mamples
FOR FALL 189a.

Pull and wcl*as'ortcd stock cf Spring nd Suan.
mer CIoIhinir. Genilemnin's Fuinklilcgs Ilais
and CAPsci ail jgradcs and ris.Lever orders
recclve caretal and cncetcsatnin

MONTREAL WINNIPEG.

JUST ARRIVEDI

Martinique Lime Juice
in barrels ana boulIes.

- WUUQLESALE AGEN-TS lOxi-

Joy's goldenl Butter Color
Joy's Improved Extraot Reqnet.
Joy's Improved Choee Colore

In bottles or by tho Galion. Write for Quotatloms

Who1lalo DrggLsto4 Winnipeg,

Window Plate

G LASSïq'
Enamelied & Oolored

Largo Assortuient now in Stock
. . and axriving -

Gu Fa StephonS& CI
Chau Merchajts, WINNIPEG.

FANCY GRODERIES.
Spocwa attention giron te

Teas, Coffes, DrIed. Fruits,
Cannedl CIO"%, suftr
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Ube Commercial
30am JOi2ta tCmetlda and lifnanue, e.peclâlly
devotcd te ii ý.IInItercata cf 1Western Canada, Includ.

log that portion of Ontario woatot Lake uperlot,
the trovinmofe lanitoha and llitiBh

,0 unible and the TeMrtorlea.
FOURTRENTU VEAN OF PUBSLICATION.

ISUF.D EVERY MONDA.Y.

t, a inmos,. î.OD Pst ASSoi In advanoe.)

ADVISTISiso urATI NAt xjbowx oit Arpr.îcànon.

Fine Book and 3ob Prlntlng Departuienta.
£roffoe 186 Jamees t. Rut

JAMES 9. 22'RZJ<
Pubusls.

The Con'merdial rMainly ejoya a esrl mnur larger
oircuIati' sarnong the butine, communitu of tht Suntrij
betweec. .ýa Superior and tAs Patifuo Coadt, titan anu

ayt f per ol aoict tcar* ciii ann ay ii4 ou at u te pkace upon the dkoagrat yor~
Oftint * e in the Past dittriet dtrb «a n
0 &ci Ntorthwut Ontario t»e panice cfia»0
ad Bd<s Columtd, am nwd te1 tre Mf. i ntia
Aibert« amt Saatcliewan. 2he Comrcilasrah
the leadirig u'Aolesae, commitiioi, nnu.facturinq and
itnancial ouitu of Etuer» Canada.

Wl'I~Pff, JULY 27, 1898.

Kanitoba.
Il. A. Manu-aring, of flirtie, dittpoees of a

smail sawrnill outfit on tbe Bird Tail creek
by publieo auction on August 5th.

The store ot R. S. McKonzie, of Portage la
Prairie. mass burgierized receutly, and about
$100 worth ef pelds were stolon.

The annuil mneeting ci the Manitoba Modi-
cal association was held at Winnipeg on
Wednesday nd Thursday lats, ini the final
mi-nms of the Medical College, the president,
Dr. Chown in the chair.

New 9'o3 compauies dolared lacer-
porated in tho last Manitoba Gazette are:
The Strome & WbN'yte Co,, Brandon, $WO0
stockt; BucklePrintiugCo., Winnipeg; Mani-
tou Curlin Ritik Ce., Manitou ; and Selkirk

.TradinigiC, Selkirk, capital $10,000.
J. Y. Grimao & Co., '%Vi-nnipeg, bave lately

erected a large addition te their packing hou"e,
which, las been fittod up as a cela storage
warehouce and is nom' ready for the sterr.gaof
gooda. They purpeSe doing a general cold
st.erffl bui.sness,, and will rective dairy and
other produce, cithor for storage simply or on
commissýion. Mfssrs. Griffu & Ce. have laed
couîsiderable, experienco, iwnh cold storago in
cennection. with their packing business, which
bas becn ef afivantage te thora in eracting
this new cAld. storage wlarehouse.

A large number ef rea contracte have
bléon lot ini Bu-île and Minitta mnnicipali-
tics during the past kew weeks, says the
]3irtle Eye-%Vitness. Thecouncils havecome
te the conclusion that making relait by
statute labor la a futility, as what os donc oee
year is test for want et systeni andby annual
change et pailimasters who etton order the
werk te suit theinsolvea rather titan the pub-
lic. Tho Commercial is plcased te note the
ebe.nge. The seenier te axtiquatcà statute
labor plan ie doue away with the botter it
'reli be, in the iritorest of good rosas.

The Couservatives of leciua intend te
start anotloer wcokly paper la the interets
et their party, neither of the prescrit paper
bcing te their liking.

Thei Liberals et Meosomin are makilig pre-
partations, for th% publication of a new weekly
paper 1» that place. Sincethe two Mooerin
papers wero amaolgamna cd inte the proscrit
Spec-tator several attempts have bean Mnade

1ç ~suffi nt funis ýo sMr a new papar.

Instead et having twe party Papens, it
would be Muoh botter te have one good in-
dependent journal.

glrain and filling.
The Lake cf the Woods Ililling Company

arei prepariug another eider ef fleur fer Aus-
tralia. Ten thoussr»id bnas et patetît fleur
are being got roady for ahîpment te Sydney,
te be forwarded via Hong Kong, and they
aise bave an erdor for 8,000 teus of wheat. te
be delivered at the same point. The %hip-
nment wiii be nmade by theo regular lino, trom
Vancouver.

Giesbraclit & Wiens. ot Plum Couloo, Man.,
will buila a 100 barrel fleur mill at that peint,
andi have let the contract fer plant te Stewart
& Harper, et Winnipog.

Meuars. Shaw cantemplate building a fleur
Mill at Dsuphin, Man., 100 barrots capacity.
They new own a anoali nul sud aise a lunmber
Mill at that Place.

Britishi Ooluibla Busîna, Revîew.
Vancouver, July 21, 1896.

The volume et busines in Blritish Columbia
la about the same as last uionth. Rendy
meuey la casier, but collections are stili very
hard to inake, ewiog te the large amount et
available cash placad in maine and other in-
dustries. Butter is very plontitul 'with litie
demnand. Manitoba farmers should becaution.
ed about sending large consiguments et butter
te British Columbia, as it would appear frein
indications that tho market would soc» be
glutted. Local farmers are selling home
made, butter, wbolesale, as low as 12 cents a
Pound. Manitel wheat la weakening and
Oregon wbeut stiffening, as will be sbown in
the qurtatieus neit week. This ig ewiug te
ant inferior quality of wheat being étent te
British Columabia fi-oi Manitoba. Oregon
wbeat will bring about 34 mere than the Man-
itoba article, aud bas a more ready sale. Ci-opa
in B.C. en the whole, are net satisfactory
altheughmor-e land was placed, under culti-
'ration this year thbm ever betore. In the
bighlandd tley bave sufferedl iroa= nck et
water ana in the lowlands frent tee, much
water. There la great activity in thre fruit
business jus' noie. Calitornia appies are
tbe favorite fruit fer table use . The nom
Westminster market was opened by Mis
Houer Judge Baie this week alinost the entire
city being present and many prominient
citizens including the new Liberal member et
parliament Mr~. Mcrrlon, moade suitable
speeches. Tbere, bas beau a falling off ia
lumber shipments this week but ibis bas
boen a.lmost tully made up by iuecased
supplie for the, local trade.

Salitiah Columbia Blaminose Notes.
Thome are but two surprises lu the miniug

world this weok. A. Anderson and Il.
Brown, et Westminster, ald two Airerican
frieuds bave struck a vaein oftfrets mllling gold
on Whlskey Crack, Southi Rootenay, assaying
$8 000 in gela te the ton. Tbey hava, namcd
thoir proposition The Carsadian Qucen. The
ether surprise is tbe Heos Fiy xnone's big
dlean up. $20.000 have beu taken frein the
sînice box witbout teuching the diteches.

There are 18 ships lsAdiug la British
Columbia this week.

The average catch et salmon on the Fraser
this 'neek bas beau about 20 te tho boat.
This ie censiderod a lew average. Two
thousand savon hundred licenses have been
lsnod, but itis dom net by any !ueans
represent the number et meu employed ln the
canning business. The Amorican tiaps at
BenndMry-Bay tarte niakingbig hauts ef sock-
eyes. About 50,000 bave bea sold te Cana-
dian canners. The A. B. C.Ce. bave alreay
puit up a fair pack, at one et their canneries,
Of lahtrappd in Boundary Bay. ]Ei&ht

tatalities b ydrowuîing have beau ruportod
amngth f.h floot. Two Indiens, a Jap

vd lvwiit mon.
WVestminster la lîaving a tzale et lands on

wbicb an accumulation, et two years taxes
have occurred. Several ot the ranches mnua-
dated by the floods are amoug the lands for
sale.

The fiherrnnn's strikle ait river'a inlet la
ever. Tho Iudians g ave a in irs and tbe
whiteS quietly tollowed their exaraple.

l'be experts to tbe States trom Vancouver
for the year ending Julie SOth amouuted in
valtue te 82,0f' ),818, a large inecase oer luti

compnarative Frioes in StapIes.
Prices ut New York compared, with a year

Juty 17. lm0. JuIy' 1). 1896.
Flour. etraight apring..esc0 te 83.4t) 8U15 ta 83.00
Flour. attraiglît winter. .1.10 te Z3.l0 1340 te 83 76
Whcat. No. 2 red ... 63o 7010
Corn, No. S mixeSd.a.. i3c 4810
Oatst No. 2 ........... 220 2ft

o,. No. 2. %Western .... 40o ..
B arley, No. 2 3iwaukee ..Cotton. miS. tipIS. . 7.75 8.4-5
Ptint cloths, 6$x64. 3.110 210
WoeI. Ohio &Pa., X 7je 17 to 1710

"oel, No. i cnbi.LC 21 te 22o
Pork. mets new.... 1. 6 SP22 te 13.00
Lard. weatn., at.....19 te 120e 83.6) ta $.621

Butte. cremery . 5017e
Cheese ch71c tc. 7

Sugar. centrit., 96. SieSi
Suzar. granitttcd . ti 4 7-16o
Ceffe.,, Rio, No. 7... asto 161
Pctrolcum. N. T1. Coe.. 8l.ol& 81.15D
Potroleum*. rld. guli.. 6.50o 7.05

lronBet. p . 61.25 $14.35
itt letst-n t...S20.00 e-1.00 10 $21.60

Ocra', Steam Preluhts-
Oraln.lverpool .2-6 Ild
Cotton ...... .... ... s3t 6.045

*Pittsburgh.

Japaneose polaglo sea1lng.
The Jupanese are said te bc takin- an in-

creascd share in tbo seal fisheries ot tbe Nortb
Pacifie, nlthough se far as those, wern crxried
on froent the Japanese ports tbey were net se
succosaful hast year. ,O! thev'rsso ngaged
lu gealiug 23 .rare Blritish, 17 Amnerican and
5 .Tapaues, the catch amounting te 31,154
skins, against 59,950 tbe previeus year. Tho
.British consul lit lakodato, freont whose re-
port tbcste figures are talon, observes tbat the
decrase, iu the inumber et 'rassols eugaged (45
la 1895 against6Gt iu 1891> mas due tudifficulty
ln findiug skilcd hunters; but the Japaneso
exnployed iu the schooners fromt tle Casoadian
ports are raiuruing home and are encouragwg
their countrymen te engage li theeonterprise,
su that the ahai-e efthe Japauese in tbe seal-
ing iudutry is libely te mieoaze, Qspecislly
rus they are developiug the erdinary fisberies
on the Siberian counsts attd fanding thora very
ptofitable. Laetycar the Japanese fiehernen
cauglot 600,000 salmon and 160,000 samien
frent. la the isiaud et Saglalien the fish-
eries la the landeo ethe Japanese show marked
progress. Tbe stations tcnsad by thom nura-
ber 81, and the catch ai tbes was valued ai
$3Ol,00. Saenty-onovresels wereemployed,
ot which tire wr steamers, and about 2,000
fisloormen. Another Siberiau atout industry
belug developed by Japane se that ef edlible
seaweed. Promn Saglalien 10,000 tons of tuie
article wero sent te China in 1891. The
Siborimui seaweed ie sald te le interioer te th&a%
et the Yezo constat but it lse aways ahible
'in China."

John Coirles, wholesale batelier, of Wiuxii-
peg. bougît throe cars et cattle and hope hem
last week, says the Carman Standard. Reoaad
Albort Clark had aul argument &bout thoe
weight ef a lunch of six cattle, Coieles saylug
tley would average 1,800 ezcland Clare
1,4iJOeadh. Tbe stockwere put on tbo cales
and cowles demonst-ated hie aliiuty te jage
efthe ireigot, of cattie by coming witli to;i
pounds of tbeir u~tual weight,
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Englnes and Boliers,
_______Saw MINis.

Saw Mill Machlnery,
Nor \hey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,SAFE. SOVEREIGNURES
WEET1

SALEABLE
No better Suiphur MATCH1ES made on Barth

EVERY BOX GUA1RANTIIED

Single Case, 83.20 5 Case Lots, $3.00

WifI1IaIIs & Hllton, AGENTS 236 King St-, Winnipeg
SOVEREIGN MATCH Co., TORONTO.

STUART & HARPLER
Stratford Mill Building Co.
Flaur Mill and Elevator M4achinmry-
Duatse Wa.rohouse and Elevator

separators
Dodge Wood Pulieya
11mw and Second.hajd! Macliinery

of ail kljds.

Street,

Oigars
Mfade in your ozon Country.

e a e

RISPANIA, MED CROSS, RHEDIVE
Try thmo Brands. They =r Unsurpassod.

,qmmDIBYANI & LEE, Winnipeg.

Andrc A"-n Proeedent John MOccI!e. BuptI. H1.7 Pv g. lPresident W. IL .Afn, "o..Trois

THE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY$
or MA&xuoA LImm

MILL ROLLS GROUND & OORRUGATED
Axdll5eoIum j=a Wark.

BIGIN MI BOILER YOR[SJ
OrERAL ELAOSmITHIN.

BRIDGE'BUILDING A SPEÔIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

PoisTiDoueYÂ& Av&, WINNIIEG.

S,' Greonshiolds Son &MG.
MONTREAL AND V&2iCOUVEE. BL..

Spooilties for FALL; 1896
Clearing linos of PRINTS, FLANEL.

Ej'EGINGHAMS and tiher
ectton goods MUCII BELOW MILL
PRICES.

flRESS flOOfl S ~eand BOUCLE ENFCiT.
Cornl4cte assortrncnt of Nviloî,s, SmalIware, Wools, etc.

Samplee wtth C. J. REDMOND, Roctf 18,
leclntyre Blockc, WinnIpe. -

KcM&[STIER & CO
-TqIOLESALB-

WOOLBNS, TAILOR'S TRIIIINGS
AN~D 0E IERAL DRY G0005,

Reprezented by
J. J. THORLEY TUfOJTO, OJIT.

JAS. McOREiADY & 00.,
. WHOLESALB

Boot and Shoe Vuu!fatuorz,
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
8AM PLE ROOM-R.oom M, MoIntyre BIook,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

M. and L Sa*nlueI
Benjanjiq & Co.,

26, 28, 80 FRONT STmDias, WEST.

TORONTO

* Sheif aqd Heavy Hardware,
*Metals, Tiq Plate, etc.

«- Lamp Coods and Cas Fixtures.
Plumbers aqd Steami Fitters' Supplies

Spoalai attenton Civon t. Import
anci export ttad.

En lish Hanuse: Samuel Sons & Benjamn

1038

758 to 764 Main

Winnipeg.
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THZ TRADE JOURNAL,
Samne narrew.mnindedl persans weuld. net

allow that a commercial journal bas any
riglit ta dieoues polit.ical questions. Sncb
persans are either toc, contrantod ini tlîeir
idcêsto bo capable of iuttelligently grasping
a situation, or they have moraly jamped at
cuch a conclusion without thinking it out
for thomsolves. lu înost cases wben the
remark is made that a trade journal should
beave political qu(stious alonc, it ie probably
repeated thoughtlessly perhaps, becauso saine
oue else bas beau beard to make a similar
remark, or bocause it has beoe a sort of
iuperficial bolie! wi th a gond many that such
je tho propor fituces of thinge.

It ia quite true that most commercial
jourrnals themselvcs, tako refuge bohind this
absura boe lei order v) ehirk the respon.
sibility. devolving upon them, ta deoend the
principles which thoy beliove te bo in the
interest of the co~utry. Commercial journale
havn thcmselves put forth the argument that
it would beoeut o! place for ttnem ta moddlle
with political questions. Thtis they squirm,
out of an uncomfortable situation, and delude
the publie into the belief that it would be
highly improper for thom te give thoir opin-
ions ou tho situation. This action on the
part et sonma rommercial journals is poi'baps
prempted by a fear of offending patrons, or
peasibly frein, an actual disliko te bocoine
xnisi up in a political discussion, but it
cortainly le fnot an hoest and straightforviard
pelie.y.

Of course iL ie nôt the duty et a commer-
tial journal te taIre strong party sides iu a
political conteet. Ther is a difference
between party and pelitical issues. Almeet
every important pelitical, question bau a
commercial side, and many polit.ieal questions
aeestraight commercial questions. Vbat are
protection, or frae trr.de, or the silver ques-
tion, if they are not commercial questions?
A fearlees and independont traito journal
cannot shirk the respeusibility of dealing
viith thoe and simuler matters, because they
bappen. to bo the fout bail of party wartare.

It weuld ho botter fer the country if the
tr*dz press 'wculd. tako a mmr active part in
politics. W. rnight thon oxpeet a more
independont ana honest discussion et political
issues than ie at present the rule. %Va can-
net look for a foarle discussion ef political
questions fîoui the party prese. In the party
prese, everything is colored or distorted ta
suit the views ef tho party to whicb the
papor owe allegiance. Party papiers, as a
rale, would try te prove that black is white,'if it wero in their party's interest te -a se,
and thoy would reaintain their argutments te
that ona se long as iL suitod thoir purpose.
Wvith the trado press iL weuld be different.
The discussion cf politicai questions by tho
comme;cia.l proe would bo carried on coi an
honest and indepondent basis. le would net
bo donà in the interest et party, but for the
welfare cf the country. Intelliger t busines

mon weuld net thereforo tako offence nt the
d soulion cf political qiiestions by the trade
pros, even should they at. times hold somne-
wvhat difforoat opinions froni thms conteuded
for by tho trade jourrials.

If the trade sud otlictruon-political jsurnels
are net te (liseuse commercial questions %vhich
for 'the time beiug mnay ho iii the field of
party warfere, thon ta whoni are %vo te look
for an intelligent and indepondent expression
of opinion upon such q'.,Psti.s ?

WHAT IS FRE SILVER.
Sinco the silvor agitation in the United

States bas beson forcod se prominontly to tho
front by the holding ot the party conventionq
at St. Louis aud Chicago. The Conmercial
bam beon asked the moaning cf the meve-
ment, what Il frc" silver sigeifiod, and
what, the silver people waut anyway. The
Damocratie platform sy:

Il %V domnaad the immediae restoration
ot the fro and unlimitod coina-o of gold and
silver et the prent legel ratio of 16 te 1,
withuut waiting for the aid or consent cf any
othor nation."

The Democratia pletform aaye a good deal
more than this about the meuey question,
but thig paragraph summarizes tho demands
of the rilver mon.

Moet people will understand what the
"free, and unlimitcd coienge " menes, but

they are net familiar with tho terni 16 te 1.
Te oxjlainD, it mens that sixteen ounces et
silvor sbould ho talien as one ounceof gold,
or that it ehould ho teken as equal in value
te oue ounce of gald. If the demande of the
silver men wero made law, any one wbo wns
the owner of silver bullion or ether silver
which contd be, traneferrod into bars would
have the right te caîl upon any United
States mint te couvert this silver into coin
for him froc ef charge. This would appear a
bnrmless proceeding until the ratio et 16 te 1
ie uudorstood. This je wbat lets tho ont eut.
We bave already stated that six taon ounces
of siNoer je te bo taken as equal te eue ounce
of gald. Now, eue ounce of gold, et coin
fieeness,is wortb 818.60. Theosixteen ounces ef
silver, coin finone&-, is worth commercially
about $9.95. Tha free ailver people therefore
net only domand the froc coinago of their
silver, but thoy demand that it shall ho
transformad into almeet double its actuel
value, by the stamp of the mint. This
would bo a great snap for the owner et
silver, but ita affect upon the carrancy and
credit ot the country eau eaiily be imagined.

Many people will romombor the fiat
meney agitation wbich eproad over the
United States saine yoarsago. Thesagitators
propcsed tedo, away with a monetary basis
at aIl. WVhatiaethe use et a gold or silver
standard, they said. L ,t the govarumeut
prixit a pieca ef paper, caîl it a dollar and
mako i a legal tender by law, without auy
redleîption, basis in coin. Meney, thoy said.
le simply a miediumn of eseha-nge, and aIl thir,
talle rü a gald or ilIver standard is nonsense.
Tbo governmont, reproenti:)g tho country,
or tbo production cf the country, le the real
bauis of security. The silver affitntors do flot
propose te go as fer as tbe fiat monoy
movement did, but tho principle involved le
much about the ane. If a little more thsin

fifty conta worth ef silvor eau ho lefgielated
iute une dollar, why net mako a pieco et
paper jute a dollar at once and ho doue with
it. 'Iho fiat muouey agitaters were really
more logical than the presont silver agitaters.
They claime'! thiat thora was no nood ef a
standard or redemptien value, ànd that the
paper dollar was eoured by tho resoures ct
tho country. The silver agitaters domiud au
arbitary staudaîd, whjeh represits enly
about hait value. The silver mon demend à
îlfty cent dllar, wbilo the fiat nioney mou
wvantod a paper dollar wbioh represented nd
value whatovor.

Il the 16 tel1 ratio of sllver wroestablieh<t
by law and trou coi nage ibllowed, it is ovideut
that thmora would et once ho au encrireus
coinage ofe silver dollars. Tho increaoed
value et the coined silvor would Joad ail
holders et silvar bullion to bave it coined,
Debt would ho liquidated, practicnlly, at
fitty cents on the dollar, in eoined silver, and
the country would ho fleodeel with silver
dollars. Therm would indecd Ils the abun-
dauco of moncy the silver mon deliglît te
talk about, but in a debased currenoy its
purchssing power would ho limited or re-
duced in proportion te its actual valua.

LAKE OF THE W00118 IININ{
DEVELOPNENT.

Buit little attention bas beau paid until
vary recontly te the developmont of mining
onL tho Lake et the Wooda, and ouly ini a tew
instances bas capital te any approciablo
extent beau breug%.ht te the &id cf thie 'work.
As a result, the work of production bas made
but Iittle progress, but where iL bas, the
results bave beau et a very encouraging
nature, andi give celer te the baliet expressad
by net a fow, that the Lake cf the Woods
country will yet ho ene et tho best gald pro-
dlucing regions in the world.

It le noedless bore te racapitulato tho cdr-
cutustamîces which bave combined for se many
years te hinder the deveilpimont of minieg
in thie region. The long struggle botween
the Dominion and Ontario goveruments as te
the right te tho territory, and the consequont
absence et tiLles te land therein was the firet
and greatest drawback; and the dishoest
attempts te Openl up and stock minea,
imaginary and othorwise, net infrequerit ton
or twelvo years ago, bad alse a damaging
affect. Theso, are troubles et the past, but
they loft their avil effects bobina theni, and
capital until very recantly lias been ver-v sby
about tira Lakeocf the Woods.

As mettmr now stand around the lake,
mauy scores of inuing dlaims are beld by
prospecters destituto of the lund$ te go on
'with the work et dovelopmont; and thora le
ne doubt but many of thes clams are valu-
able, and would yiold largo roturne for monsy
spont upon upon thoni. The trouble seema
te ho the difllculty in bringing capitalist and
dlaim owner togethor on termes favorable ta
both. A very wise move has recently
beau made for such work in th-3 organizing
and charterin&, of the " Ballion Mining
Company," with a capital of 8800,000.

Tho Bullion Mining Company aima at the
dcvoîopmont e! mining cWaIm gexîorally.
Whoro the dlaim owmer is withiut funds ho
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eau apply te this company, iriving an option
ot purchaso on thuedaim. Froc ufecat tuthae
claina owner, the cumpiany'a expearts %ail1
make a superfici exausaruantivi of th cîsain,
sud rejeet ur accep-t an thio caSe muy bc-
Should tlao clatan bu accoîited a f urthor option
ou ternis te bo agroed upon ill kc arranged,
aud tho company wiIl go te tha exp,3zfo cf sink-
ing a shaft or othor necosenry work, sud if
reaults are satisfactery tbecornpa:y ivilI tako
ovor tIre dlaim aud pay the prico agroed ',o tire
fermer caner. The claim eau thon kc sold
or developod as the company deemas advisablo.

The Billion Minirg Company has coin-
niencod, by eneuring a diroctorate cf well
knowu praetical business nien, whoga namne
are a guarantee that ita aff airs ai kc con.
ducted upon honorable business principles,
aud that ita obligations will be carried out
without failura. Its first stock boldors are
ail mou having somothiug at stake in tho
country, and who are conscquently inter-
csted in building up tho muiieg iudustry cf
the country, and building iL up as an
inlustry and not for purely speculative
purposes.

The first izsue cf tho company's stock is
now king made, and is oauly open te sub-
scribers te the SOth of tbis month. Stock
wilI kc issued enly as the demands of the
conlpany's business dictate, but there can kc
little fear but tho businees ill scon assume
large proportions. In short wa have ne
hesitation in assorting our beliof that the
Bulion Mining Company wilI prove a profit,
able institution te its sharolholders, and a
groat aud valuabie power in devclopiug min-
ing as au industry lu tha Lako of tho Woods
district.

EBITORIAL NOTES.
Tun COMMERCI AL baSsoeoral Limesreforred

to the mislcading nature cf most crop reports.
The last officiai United Statra crop report
xuay kc takion as a sample. The average
condition cf winter aud spring wheat is
placed at 83.4, ou July 1, as compared ivith
76.2 for the same date last year. Thia would
indicate a larger crop Liais year than lest,
the ares king practically the saim in each
year. Every oue familar ut ail with ci-op
conditions in the United States, hewever,
expecte a cousiderably amallor crop this yeur
than wa barvoated lu 1895, estimates rang-
ing froni 80,C00,000 to 60,00O000 bushels IeSý
than st yenr.

A PASTEUR Instîtute professer la visiting
the United States with the objeet cf exter-
miuating rodents. Gophers, prairie dogs,
squirrels and jack rabbita have becoma a pest
iu noe cf the western States, sud have
proved very destructive te crops. The pro-
f essor proposes te inoculate the rodants with
the virus of sonre deadly dise %%hich will
kc quickly communicated irom oua tb
another. In France this plan bas been su,>
esfully tried te exterminate fiuld rata. The

profossor claimas that..the virus wilI net kc
injurions te human kinga or domestic
aninuai. Lt la used un the sanie principla as
poison. The virus la used in liquid <onm,
sud lu it bits cf bread or grain can kc soaked,
sud thon scattered about the hauntS of the
animais. Liko po0ison, iL kilis the animais

wlîieh cat it, but iL works slowly, glving
tinie to iaipart the infection to othmor f tha
sanie speoios. As guphers hava proved arme-
wbat destructivo in sumoe of our western
prairio seutiuns, thoir uxjorimont iu dlsposing
of rodents in the western States AHil b
watchcd îvith interest bore.

Tils WIimai Free lresm bias s-îvoral
tiies cf late vig>rously arvocateld the gri.Iing
of our wheat. at lio, and haviug it oxported
in tho form of fleur. This would undaubt-
edly be to tlio advantago of this country, if
it could bk proitably oarried out. Thero are
obstacles, howovor, in the way of doing a
profitable expert flour trado. lu fact loadiug
millers In Canada and the United States
claimi that thora is ne money in tho expert
trade, and thoy say that much of iL is carriod
on at a loss. Their profit is in the doniestia
trade, aud the surplus production which la
oxported, if oftcu sold at a Ions. This can
roadily ba believed whon prices are looked
iute, as it is not an unusual thing ta note
the rale of American foeur in Britih mar-
kats at lower prices than are current at the
peint of production. Saine argua froni this
that inillers are gotting exorbitant profits at
homoe. This, howaver, ils by no meafis cer-
tain. Thora in no induatry in which coin-
petition in keener thau in fleur milhing. and
there in no reason to bolievo that profits are
excessive, In fact iL woulû sceni that even
in the domeste trade, tho profits are oftkn cut
exceedingly fine, In Minneapolis, at the
prosent Lime, a movoment in on foot amoug
the millers te securo a difforential in freight
rates te the seaboard, on fleur for export, cf
2he per 100 pounds. This claim is made on
the grouud that maillers are meeting with
heavy laies on their expert business. If the
Free Press could induce the railway cota-
pardes to guaranteoa a considorablo difforential
in froi&ht rates on fleur for oxport, froni
Maniteba points, thon thora would be soma
hope for tho establishment of a largoe xpert
trado in fleur.

A GRLEAT deal bas beau written on the
question cf immigration but it is soldera that
auything new is said on this subject. C. A.*Magrsth, a mombor cf the territorial
legislsture, howover, in eut with a new pro-
posal lu the maLter of immigration. His
proposai is as follows: Il would," ho says,
Ilendorse our Goverament goiug te the Calin
adian PIacific ]lailway Company and trying
te arrange such tarns a3 would onablo tho
latter to put into eperaties for a terra cf years,
say fil teon, the lowcst froight aud passenger
rates that obtain in the mont thickly sottled
portions cf Eastern Canada; tho Goverumont
te nmaie good in somo manner te be mutually
satitifsctory, the differance causaid by this
minimum rate. Theso low rstes sheuld act
as a stimulus te utir growth, and lu arriving
ut a basis cf settioment, cf course it would bk
romemborod that the increased, busincsi
foilowing the adopsion cf low rates wouid cf
itsoîf bring a reduction on the rates now in
existence. It would thoreforo bk orroneous tu
suppose that the governmacnt would ha called
upon te malie up-or partially niake up-
during thre ?rfteen Yomr, thea diforence that
exista betwoen the rates now in oporation and

thothat such, an arrangement would pro-
duce. Another fa,.t must nlot k leat siglit
cf, viz., the doep iatoest that tîo railwsy
oompany has in tho country would doubtlesa
bring a largo seo liko this withiin tha
range cf possibilitios, whioh undor othar
cironmastances would mako it absolutely im-
possible. If it should be tee largo te ba
practicablo, thon could it net kc modiflod sO
as te apply te, say, whoat ad aLlier fi-rm
produce." [t bas often beeon said that a cou-
teuted setlir is tho best immigration agent,
sud a large redutictin lu freight rates would
have a teadaney in tFat direction. fllr.
Magrath's idea, if it could kc carried iuto
effoct, wuuld ne doubt bc benoficial, aud iL
wouid net interfore with any othor efforts in
the iuterost cf immigration. Immigration
is a vory important matter, but what ia cf
more importance is the conteutmont and
prSoprity cf tha people alrcady iu the coun-
try. Mr. Magrath's plan would work boue-
flaially in regard te each cf these interoa.

WlnniDeg PruCas a Yoar Ago.
Fullowing wero Winnipeg pricons tbis weak

last Vear:
Whoat.-~.No. 1 bard. Fort William, afloat

irregular, aird about nominal at 78 te
80c.

ltlonLr.-Local prices, per caek, Patents,
$82.05 ; Bakers, $1.85.

Bran.-Per cou, $11.
Shorts.-Puo ton, $18.
Oate.-Per bushol, car lots, local froights,

83 te 83he.
B3arley.- Par bushel, about 40a local

freiglite.
Fiai Sed. - SmaIl sales retail at $1.50

per bushel.
Butter.-Dairy 8 te 10e. Croamory, 14 te

l4jo.
Cheoe.-60.
Eggs.-Frosh, 10a net, jobblug il te 12e.
Beof.-City dreSsod, 4 àj te 5je.
Mutton.-Fresh, 7c; lamb, 7c.
Hogs.-Drssed, 5&e te Go.
Cattle.-Blutcers' 21to2îe. Export8ite 84e.
Hogs.-Liva, off cars, 4ie.
Sheep.-8B te 84e; lambs, 81 te $2.75 oach.
Soneca Root.-Dry 16 te 19o lb.
Peultry.-Chickoui, 40 te 45o per pair,

turkeys, 8o lb., livo weight.
Hides.-No. 1 cows, groed satted 7ýe.
Wool.-Unwashed fleoce, 9 te 10ic.
Potatoes.-New, 50o per bushel.
Hay.--41.50 te $5.00 pnr ton, car lots.

flrocery Trada Notes.
A prominent Maine sardine packor ssys

that it was now almoat certain that by Aug.
lst tha now Maine trust would kc in control,
cf the situation. No flsh, ho said, were coin-
ing into Eiqtport or Lubac, and that admit-
ting for the sake of argument, the combina-
tin o.gold prove a iailure, the supply cf fish
would bc a poworful facter in rogulatiug the
market. 7he pa*k su far is 200,000 cases
short of st season, and ha balievod iL wouild
kc impossible te makoe up tbis doficiecy.-
N. Y. Commercial Blulletin.

TO SUBSO,3RIBERS

Subscribmr are rcquested te uotify tbis
Office cf any irrcgularity in tho recoipt cf
The Commercial. If only eue number is
missea, Itiudly sena notice by post cara at
once.
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TO MEROBANTS
IVISITINO THIE WINNIPEC EXHIBITION

THCY SELL WELL Wfhat dÛ ?TEY 
LOK WELLTHTWEAR WELL
Our Prodctions in Gloves, MittR,
Mocoamlns, and tho FAMOUS
OHESTER SUSIPENDERS

an of the above UeIR-ITou calfat our waxehouse, 160)
Pdnom, Street, and place ycur orddrs for

FALL &nd WiNTER TRADE

JAMES HALL & 00.)
Ontario Glovo Worku,

150 PRINCEOS ST. BRaUIIAAJt ONT.

ROYAL
OROWN

TEBEST SOAP and the BEST BELLINO
SOAP IN CANADA.

THE ROYAL OROWN SOAP C0.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CRAW FORS)
WANTED.

wuilra FORt PRIOUC 8.1....

Eatablithed 1874. LONDON. ONT.

MINCE MEAT.
Sereon agan atound. Try Carveths strictly pure

COMdPRI8ýWD 14 INCE M}EAT la nest packages, a doL
Inacas.. Prico, 812 perIgrota.

Cl1aice 1torseraitih la1 16 oz. BottVoa
$2 50 par dozen

Freh Park Saumpg, German Saumag, etc.
J5. 8 Oarveth & Cc0, Winnipeg.

Packers r Pure Goode.

Robt. 1. Orisp & Cous
Craiq Produce and Commission Merohanta

and Manufacturera' Agen1ts,
Conslgnmente of flutter, %Vg, Droesed

ilogs etc., solid ted, and roturus made
promptly. Agenes at Vancoinýr, Mlon-
tal and Toronto.

Sole Iagots for thé l=ous ROCHI PIRCII kihi COU..

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 98-2. WINNIPEG, MAN,

DONALD IFRASER &'?> 00.
-MASVFACTU1I.S 

r-

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTH'S and OHILUREN'S

Importers of HATS, CAPS AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS,

~KB Lr~SCQ3i'r~, WijsIN IPEO, M*vpI.

M~ArOfTo)3A
IIOTIE L--M

Wit4XIPEG, WIN.

Write for information and prie(@
for Eibition Week.

Cuslno of the boat and quick
service.

F. W. SPq4ADO, Manager

99 M 0 w4 tT 01 Gxm trali) Cleai)eirs.
4 Wheat Scouring, Polishing arid Separating

Niachine.
Dustlmsa Rceiving ana Elovator Sopai-ator.
Dustle'm Millis.g Separator.
Dastlts Malt and flarloy Soparator.
l3arloy and Malt Scourer.
Qat Clipper ana Scourer.

GENERAL AGENT for M1anitoba and North-
west Territories

JOH1N MeKEIOHNIE,
Scnd for Catabogio and Prices WINNIPEG
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cRNLROGILVIE'S HUNCIOREAMY

STANDJS unpa.raeled in Its 1 2- C. WzXiN2IR MAX.
Distinctive Qualities a.nd o lrmdInthIo NWinnieg mn2l:i.~ h w.

Pecullar Advantages. We are hg est mtfetaoon te ever)one who -hu làked IL.
awar others Mr atteMpting ta 1ltet wom cf 'ni ltha % pcit of 20 baxel

perek m i managed by gentemen wlquallfid t.
Onlat ur Brands, which is the .. ve oud vedict on the met ol= anfer..Wit!,h

en.rbl unanmlt ty har rpese heolno
Guarnteeof te SU Lt e othnfiner tha your Patent grade b, - zer been

peroriy f plaocd on 0h mark E. Te b&knz results hâvi been

3*ourd respez4fclly, WILLIAM àlowso:< & 8or.

-19 RABDLIHG--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
yotT BAVE

Waoh bar gmaant»ed. S.wvn wlith our
OPecli Twl-n., Red White anci flue.

ociLVIK'S HUNGAUUAN,
Urilelnifled for fine Oakesm aty Stands nerf.

vale for Bread Makdng 1a~ th i pnehn. Keep
the dough 9oit Do niot make Et SUff. Yor pastry
nu. Utile lmn gour thau usaeL

BIRDIDELL M&UÂTYN 0
»MANUFAOTURERS OF4e--

HIGH DTC¶CUITS AND COIFEOTIONERY
We warrant thom:equal, if not superior t-, the bet made on this continent.

FACTORY AND OFFICES: CORNER 0F HIGGIN S AND-ARGYLE STREETS,
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BÂGSOBÂGS
FOR FOR LAWHEAT B GSPOATOS

FLOUR ROAT
BRAN tALKIOSGOAL

SHORTS ~ aiaui~.ORE

OAIS BRANDINGNG S
AloSWN WNS UECOTTON and FLAX BLUE AND RED

Large and Complete Stock Carried in Winnipeg. Write us for Samples and Prices.

W. F. HENDERSON & 00., 124 Prlncess St t , Wlniilpeg, Agents.

J
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The Wnnipeg Indu8trial.
AtLer tho succass that bas attonded the aut-

nual summer fair this year, thora noed be no
bositation un m>ying that -the \Vinnipcg Ia-
dustriai E xhibition Association bas becorne
ane of the ostabiahod features ai tho cauntry.
Tho exhibition sat woek 'vas cortairxiy a
grand succass, and front almoat overy point
cf viow the fair was far in advanco ai any
proviens year.

Tostart with, the now buildings and ground
improvements provided thi§ yoar, atfordod
fat botter accommodation than iii previaus
yoart. Next tho exhibits werolargaly ineras-
cdilanuniber, and Iast, but not Ioast, tho
attendance eliiedl ail proviaus records, thus
ensuriug tho floancial, sue eas of the enter-
prise.

An institution ci this kind cannot bu car-
ried an withouit luindA, aud the fluancial sue-
eas of the exhibition this year wi*ll be
speeially gratifying, particularly in vlow
af'the largeexpuditure made on teie buildiugs
and grounds this year.

Tho city of Winnipeg bas coa nobly ta
the support of the ausscîation in the past, un
granting founds in aid oi the association, be-
lioving that the exhibition wculd bo a groat
advantage ta the Wircultural interests of the
country, upon wbîch the prospority of tho
city is founded. It ic theroforo gratifyitig ta
the people of Winnipeg tai note the succosa of
the association, aud "ls gratifying ta note
the large attendance ai country People whou
came in this year, the numbor aI farmors
prmsnt baing greatly in excess of auy provioous
yeai.

No intelligent fariner could attend this ex-
hibition ithout gaiuxing much knowledge
which would ba of value ta him ini bis worik.
The fine display ai animais in ail the classes
,would inspira hiun with a desira ta caideavor
ta imnprove bis own dlocks aud bordî. lu
tailking with oxhibitors and others ho would
geL valuable pointera r arding the raising
and care af animali. l~would ba able ta
cxmpare the different breeds one with nothor
and. thus gain knowledge as ta the moast de-
sirable auimais fur Lia own purposes. Ait
this and many more thiaigs wud ba uaspired
iii the mind of the intelligent frmer as ho
iront about the grounds studyiug the differ-
eut teatures af tho exhibition.

As for the extant o! the> oxhibit, the laet
that the space %ras well, taken up, notwith-
standing the large increase ln the accomnmo-
dation provided, speaks for itself. The
building sccommodation for harses, cattlo,
shoep and swine w.as about doubled, owing t.>
tho i.w buildings recently eroatcd, yeL te
space vias Wall taken np, te ouly exception
being ia 4he cas cf sheep. The five large
now buildings added this yoar for hurnes,
gave gond accommodation in this class, and
tho long string ai noble animais an viow
shows that thora are many admireai oflce
huass in Manitoba. The speedîng ovuuts
for htories were als3o largoly entered for, and
provod a very int&atîug part of the pro-
gramme.

lu cattle, the $horthorns again iargcly pro-
dominated, but the other leadinig breeds Nvere
irell reprosentad. Jerseys, Hlstein and Ayr-
shires beiag shown in the dairy class, and
Herefords and Polled Augus being te

prnial reproientatives in tite beef lino,
=eie Shorcharns of course, wbich may

represo-it eithordairy or beof animaIs. Tlxor
ivere aiso sumo very flue animais in the fat
cattie clas, thoe being abaut ail ai the
Shorthorn type, thaugx a fine 1Leroford s:eer
wua noticed in- the latter clus. No une
could so the axhibito aI attie withoutcjmuing
ta the conclusion that Manituba. eau execul
eithxr as a beoef or dairy couuntry.

The display of swine iras aise ci splendid
one, Berkcshires- predomiuxating in, titis chas
te about the. saine extent as Shorthornis in
cattle. lTeo athor standard breeds,,harever,

lm10ALOL
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We are pýrepared1 to receive WooI Clip of
the cou ntry at current market prices.

AorxNTS voit Cirr.ti Pitrsoz 'trPw M.L.LA~ 1l4DnR TWINFI
AND> QU:îîîu i.t;s CICLEIRATED 1>owinat SitE! Dtp.

TORLONTO HIDE AND WOOL 0o.
298 Ross St., Winnipeg.

0. 0. SI£lusui C. 0. ilAtOOE

EMERSON & HAGUE,
(SUCESSOns V.hOPE &Co.)

itAUCTlnui5OY

Rtvoted Donin Overails and Shirts
Wagons and Oart Oovers, Paulins, W. W. Springs,

Mattresses, Fiags, Tents, Awnings, etc.

157 THISTLE STREET,

wcro woli repruson'cd, particularly the
Yorkshires.

lu shep the exhibit did not show the sane
improveinent over past years thatw'as notice-
able in the athor classes. Shrops preduminatect
and thora woro aiso shown Leicesters, Cots-
wolds, Southdowns, Oxford downs, Lincoins,
Marines and Darqets. The new shicep Penx ig
a splendid building, boing one of tho boat
buildings on the ground, in point of ndap-
tien ta the purpose fur which ii, is intended.

The poultry building was crowded with a
guod exhibit. Agreuitural hall contatned a
fline oxhibit of grains of lest yoar's crop,
grassoi this year, etc. Thoe xhibitofivege"-
table was not so gaod owing ta the backward
sear-on. Hlorticultural hall was filled with

pilanta aud flowers, principally front the
Winnipeg gerhouses. T'Le dairy buildiug
was et loast equai ta lest year in the exhibis.
The display of implomnents and farm machin-
ery, carrnges and wagons, pumpa, fonces,
etc., was the bost ever mnade bore. Tho nez
macehinery building afforded botter facilitios
than heretafore for tho displny of machinery.

In the main building the m,3rcantilo and
manufacturing interesta were reproented.
Tha main buildint, shows a large addition,
but natwithstanding the * increod space

proidd, hobuilding iras fihied evcn more
closely t alst year. Thore were aiso

many tents about the grounds, whoere special
linosweo shown, and a numberaf gaines and
amusements were pravided under cauvas.

The speexal attractions coiisisted o! speeding
avents, military sparts, trape-zx performîng,
pantaniine, bicycle racing, etc. The pro-
gramme of amusements and attractions was
certainly the best ever provided in Winnipeg,
somne vry high cla&s work having been par-
formed.

The Commereial cannat begin ta giva a
fair description of the exhibition and its
attendant fmatures in tho limited spaca at oar

,disposai. Ta entor itat particularî ai the

-WINNIPEG, MAN.

différant Moatures wouid require ail the space
of a full numbor. \Vo are thorefore coin-
polod ta reter ta the exhibition only in a
genoral way, irithout attampting te partie-
ularizo3 or describe individai exhihits.

Toronto glrain and-Produoe larkol;.JWhoat-The offeriaga ai irbeat are sinaller
and thora is a botter inquiry !rom. te initiais.
Cars of red and white sold north and irest at
65e and 68c. Manitoba wheat ià stecady; a
5,000 bushol lot of No. 1 bard sold at GZc te-
day at iMidland. and No. 2 hard ig quoted
there at 630a.

Finur-Cars of straight roller are quoted at
U.320 Toronto freights.

Mil feod -Is steady at $11 for shorts and lu
for bran west.

l3arloy-is doit and pricos are nominaily
unchanged et 85c for No. 1, 82e for No.2 and
25e for food outsido.

Oas-The ofiering-s are smailer and the
markte le steady et i7c, for mixai ana 18e for
white west. Cars an the track bora are
quotcd et 20 ta 21a.

Qatinea-is quoted at $2.60 for cars bor
snd broken lots are quoted at $'2.70.

Butter-The demand holds slow aud. anly
the tost ehoice linos show any movoment.
Any stuff the least bit off condition bas tu be
disposed of[ at roducod prices. Jobbing
prices arm: Ohoica ciairy, Ilc ta 12jc;
mediumn tubs, Se ta Oc; low grade dairy tubs,
o ta 7o; fresit made ocamery tub3 14je, tu

ll5he; crcamory lb printa, 15a ta 16c.
Eo-gs-Uncbangod and steacdy at 9àc for

sings ana. Oa for large orders.-Globo, J uiy
21.

Gulf ai Georgir. Canung Ca., Ltd., Van-
couver, British CJIumbia, ordor mnade for,
dissolution.
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I~x-n~ COMI~ÎEi~CXA1z,.

FOR SALE
Luniber Yard and Plaunl Mill.

A SPLENDID OPENING

Comr.ccial, Winx)ipeg.

Kirkpatriclk & Cookson
EealiUhed 1SW.

Solilt consIL-nmcnts of BUTTER, ETC

WHEAT of the Various Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

W. R. Johtqstol, là Go.
(lÂte Llvlngaton; Johr.aton & Co.)

mW READY MADE -u

CLOTIIITG.
Cor. BÂ&T & Fno-sr STs, TORONTO

Bamples ai Me1ctyre } KExrkuj Ttv n.
BIoc3. W1nniprt fA. W. LLUtrr W. W. Ar=t0ng.

CONSIONMErd-.8 SOLICITEO).

.Afiltç:

C. P. R. Track,

i

1, ,/~
Iliggine St.,.

Winnipeg, Jlfa2z.

STEPHEN NAIRN,
Rolied Dats, Catmoal, Pot and Pearl Barey,

RolIed Wheat, Breakfast Dereals.
ORDEIi VIUWUGIE WIgoLrESALK flUBE OR

... DIREcT FROM MI.......

.THE HUDSON'S BAY 00.

1 HIGHEST A RDWINNIPEG EXHIBITION.

C.,Ss and PROMPT PAIGBUYEICS Will find it to their advantage
to -et our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

G- ]F & J_ G3-ALnT5

The palace Famlly and Commercial

notel.

-IMJIqES, 2-00 TO $4.00 71 D7IY.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

City Hais square WINNIPEG.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ÂSSICNEE

For the vrovince of b.nitoba, nder the zoecumends.
&1ion of th. Board of Tradeci the lb.ty o! Winnipeg.

Insclrcul and Trasl Esn4cm àdanged w!th I'romptnou
mnd Eoonomy.

Bpcwa atteulCn te Contic= util leab Cqufrtca

Corner 2aid. Avenue and 2nd St. North,
Wh!xâNIPF,G %low

BURTIN ILLE & 00.
STATIONERS,

-UDKAQUILTZS TOR-

OFFICE,SOIjOOL&SOCIETYSTATIONERY
PRINTERS' STOC:Ç,

Boolihinders anid Box MaoWs Materiais,
Wrapping Papor, Palor flag and Trwinoe.

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

AUSTIN & ROBE»DRISON,
WHOLEMPLE STPýTIOJER$,

MONTREALj

Writings and Prirtingw,
Iànens, Lodger an~d Bond Paperp.

&W quotalozi an~d %Mnpls oz àp$fr3--Om -M

Butter Wauted.1 wili pay the bighcst manrket prico, cesh
on dolivery, fur atby quantUty first-class da*r
and creamery BUTXIZ. oIdmr will d
Wall to rt. aIl particulams

C DLD STORAGE -The rooms arc in
porfoct ordcr. Wilstore 1,000 pounds or
over et 15c. per 100 ponnds per month.

Exit* Wantcl Also.
Adares; :
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ruE OOME1~ox~.L.

THE BUSIESS SITUAÂTION.
WINNIPEG, Saturday, July 25, 1896.

The holding ai the annuel sommer fair ai
the Winnipeg Industriel Fxhibliticn Associa-
lion, filleti up the oity îvith visitors Ibis wek,
among whom, were a large number of country
merchants, who took ativantage of the exhi-
bition andi low rail way rates ta visi t tha eity
anti do sorna buying. Consequently theo
was considerabla aetivity in the city whole-
sale trada this week. Othorwise thera bas
net been inuch change in the situation.
Bank clearings et 'Wininipeg show an iucrease,
of nearly 21 per cent. over the lika week oi
ai 1895 anti neerly 26 per cent. over the like
week of 189W. The weather bas been favor-
able for tho crops Ibis week and soa very
favorable reports ara cornîng in froint soa
sections, but serious damage from rusI con-
tinue3 te be reparted froni other distiiets.

The disturbinir fealstures in the United
States c>ing ta thre silver ant ilter political
inovanionts, is disturbing business in that
country. anti will affect tbe situation in Can-
ada ta soae tnt. thougli of course nlot sa
violontly as in the United Statai. Stock mar-
kets wora saveroly egitatat Iis yack, and the
situation lookati somowhat danearous et Naw
«York for a lime, paniey conditions being ap-
parent, influenced also, by the drain of golti
froin, the Unitedi S*:atas treasury. The sharp
etivane in nierchantile paper at New York
ta 6 to 7 per cent. is an indication of the feel-
ing thera. CaIl moncy was quototi yesterday
et 1ý Io 21 par cent., anti bar silver et Sz~ at
New York yeterday.

WINNIPE9 MARKETS.
WL;INIPEG, SATUIRDAY * }'TERNOON1, July 25.

[li quotations. uniess othcrwis. apeclled, a whole.
imais for ruch quant4ties â3 are noualiy talcen by retail
deaiers and are subiecd o the usnù reduction on large
quantils mnd ta, cash dl=ounta.1

DRtY Gooi»s.-A got many country mer-
chants have been in the city tbis week
attending the sumnior fair, anti they have
dono more or fers purcheaing. eousaquontly
there bas beer co,îsidcre¾ba business going
on about the çiarchouse3. Fau lineo igoods
are now coxning in. Ativices iremn theoutns
indicato that the cotton trade is sotnewhet
domoralized. anti a ferther decline oi about
10 par cent iî reportati in some lines. This
is ettributod by te daily papars ta, fear an
tha part af the mills ofai educlion in the
tarnf, but this is not likely ta ba the princi-
pal ceuse of the lower prices. Thea real
cause is mare likoly owxng ta the soaiawet,
domoralizoti state nf trada in the United
States, which bas le ta tho cutting in
prices andi offers oi gootis ta Canadien buyers
et very 1ev pnices.

DitivD Feurvs AND Ntr. - Grenoble
'ÇVaInuts, 140c; Tarregoza almonds, 15e;
princess papar sheil alnsonds, 20e;- Sicilly
filborts, large, 12e; Drazil nuts, Ace; Mea-
nuts, roasteti, 18e; peanuts greans, 11c;
Ontario binck wainuts, Se; butternuts, 9e;.
hicory3 nuts, 10c par pollud; cocoanuta,
$1.00 par dozen; figs. new, 9 lb. boxes,
14c; figs, superior, 35 lb. boxes, 19a;
figq, fancy imponial, 55 lb. boxes, 22o per
lb; dates, now, 6 and 7e par lb., apricots, 18à
ta Ide; drieti apples, 51 ta, Gc; evaporateti
apples 7j ta Se par lb.

FLuID Brlxr, =r.-Folowing ara priceS of
the goas put up by the Johnstan Mluidi Beef
Company of Montrce :-Johnstons FMuidi flaf
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, pex dozon, t2.70; No. 2
4oz., $4.50; No. 8, Soz. $788S- No. 4,.l lb.,
$12.83; No. 5, 21lb., e24.k0 ýtami.a1-2oz.
bottles, par dazar,$2.55; do, 4oz. 85.10.

Fuiu-Prices Mre: Whiteflsh, G t'O oie;
lake Superior trout,9ci pickcrel, dle sturgeon,

8e; salmn, 14e; halibut, Ile lb; cod, 1oe per
lb; maserel, 12àe pAr lb; ttmokeul golti-
eyes, 80o dozen; sinuuked salinot.. l5c lb. Curod
flslî ara quoteul: flou elm catiuish, 4011h boxes
7c, do crates 7jc; bon-3lcs f-lh, -101b boxes, 5ci
ernoked herrings, 15 ta 20o box; bloaters.
large, 81.85 par box; bloaters, sinaîl, 81.00
par box - dry cad $6 par box of 100 Ibs.; sait
whitefill, 85).50 par barrai of. 100 pounids; salI
lei~e trout, 86.50 par barraI; saît herriîîg,
1-barrol el; saIt Palmon, 10a lb

GitEN Fturs- Californiia oranges are
practically ouI of lte markot, stocks baiig
about axhausted. Saine Rudi oranges have
taon reiveti. Luens are véry firîn, anti
stocks ara low. New stock now iu tait is
expectati ta bo higher. Califoritia fruits ara
about the saie 9qasetweek. flriti.4lîColumn-
bia cherriei hava bean coming forverd this

ok in bad condition, anti htava solt i e
irreguler prices, soinetîntes for whatover
they would brng, owang ta poor condition,
Soa pineaps les, off quelîty. have solti low.
Apples are 50e lover, and inelons ara 50c
dowa. Tronmtoes have ticclinei 25c. Blua.
barries hava tiroîpati, about'2c, anti g ati,
fresh fruit bas bau solling about Ge. vith
receipts large. Native currants, raspbernies
andi gooseberries ara offering freely. Prices
are: Limons, Nmsinas, $5 ta $5.25 par box,
as ta quelity; oranges. $7 t0 87.50 par box
azr ta size; benauas, 81.50 te $3.00 par
bunch as ta siz3 anti qualiîy ; gooti ship.
ping. stock, 82.0W to 88.0 per b-anch; pie
apples$2 ta 2.50 dozn, as tosixe, Celifornia
peeches 81.80 par box; Californie plunis 82.25
to, $2.50 par box as ta, qunlity anti varicty ;
California Mears $1 to 81.50 par box; southera
apples $4.50 1085 barrai; watermelons, 81.50
par di zen; tomatoas $1.50 par craIe or four
baskets; cucumbars 05c per dozan; blueber-
ries 5 ta (Se par lb ; appla eider 85e par gallon,
in 30 gallon barre.ls ; maple suigar 12s per lb ;
maple syrup 81. 10 per wiua gallon. in gallon
tins; pie plant $1.75 par 100 poutîts; Nov
soutbern on ions $8 par 100 pouuds; coocord
grepos 81 par par basket; Blritish Columbia
cherries, $1 ta $2.50 par craIe o! about 16
pountis, as ta qnality.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, Erc -Thora is no
change this wack. Linscati oil koops easy.
'%Vhiteo lead is firîn. Paris pgren is easy, anti
je lover ast. Linsset oil continues easy
abraad, se that presant law pnices continue.
Pricm ara as iollows :

.TLZ, laxnb anti 56 anti 28 lb. ingots, par lb,
19 ta 20C.

TL% PLATES., - Ch&rcoal plates, I. C.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 anti 14 by 20,
per box, 81.50 108 1,75; 1. X., saine sizes, per
box, $5.75 ta 86: 1. C., ciiercoal, 20 by 23,
112 shoots ta box, 88.50 ta 9.00; lx.pa
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots ta box, $10.50 to
11.00.

TEiLNE PLATES.-I. C., 20 by 28, 8.0010a
8.50.

lItOs XSD STEEL.-flar iran, par 100 Ibs.
basa prica. 82.35 ta 82.50; band iIran. par 100
lbs., $2.85103S.00; Swedish iran, par 100 lIii.,
85.25 ta 6; sleigh sheo steel, 83.00 ta 8.25;
bost cast tool steal, par lb, il te 12e; Russian
shoot, par lb, 1210e 18c.

821EET IROS.-10 ta 20 gauge, $3.00, 22
ta 24 anti 26 gauge, 83.25 ; 28 gauge, 8.50,

CANAD& PL&Tns.-Garth andi Blaina, 8.00
ta8.1O.

GALVA,%ZED IniN-Quoon's Head, 22 tc
24 gauga, par lb., die; 26 gango, par lb., oc;
28 gauge, per lb.,5rie

Itesi Pn'RP.--50 te per 60 oblnt. off list.
LEAD.-Pîi Fer lb., 41o.
Snz= ZD;o--In asks, 5.75 lb., breken lots,

7.25.
soLDmR-Hal! anti hall (guar) par lb, 14

ta, 16c.
AmmuNnIo\.-Cartriige-Rim lire pistai,

Âlnoican, discount, 410 par cent.; rim f=r

cartridges, Domnitoni, 50 and 5; riua fira
inilitary, .American, not li8I ; central
lire pistoI and rifle, Amorican, 12 per
cent.; central lire certridge, Dominion, 80
per caent., t&hut sheilla, 12 guage, 81.1 ta .u;
albat, Canadian, soit, 5hc; s9hot, Canadien,
chillod, Go.

WIRE.--falvaiized barb wire, plain twist-
cd wirea nd staples, 8,3.25 par 100 1bs. Closer
prices have beau madie for largo lots. %

R0Pl'.-Sisal, par lb., 7é ta Se basa; man-
lla, per lb., 91 ta 101o base; cotton, j ta
inch ar -i larger, 15o lb.

ÂXES.-Per box, $6.W0 te, 16.M.
NAILS.-CUt, per keg, base price, 83.21 for

60 d. with usuel extras; cominon steel wira
naifs, 5 te 6 inch, $8.90 par koeg; 3 ta 4 inch,
81R.22 lag; '2 inch, $1.50 kcg.

HantsE NAiLs.-Poiznted andi finished, aval
..eads. List prîces as foUloies; No. 5, 87.58
box; No. 6, SG.75 box; No 7, 86 box; Na. 0,
85.75 box ; No. 9, 10 andi 11, 8 5.50 box. Dis-
counft off abov)v list priea, 45 par cent.

Lusîu:î.1'je are as follows -
Dimension aud Timber-No. 1.

Sizes. 121, 149t. loft. luft. 201r, 221t. 28ft.
2xi t02X 12 19.50 18SSU 18 50 19 50 20.50 21.50 2250
3X6 ta SaiS 1
44itetxiI 1 0 20 20 21 22 23 2t

8,lO to 112%12 22 22 22 23 124 25 26
2 X4-10 at l20 bo.
2 x 0 to 2 % 112-10 at QIS.

No. 2 dimenîsion $2 less titan No. 1.
Dimension, 26!t.. 28ft., ZOIt., $26. Tim-

bar, 26ft., 28ft.. 8Oit., $28. Si per M. adi-
,vance un each inch ovper Il- in depth andi
wjdth Temarac dimension saina prica a:;
pina. Spruco dimension et $2 par-M. lassthan
pine. Culi Plank, all widths et 812 parM.
B. C. Fir dimension up ta82 feeatet$20 par
M.b-2 to4.0 ft., 833m; 40 ta, 601t., $36. SI per
M. extra for each 12 ini. over 12 in. in îvidth
or d2pîli.

floards.-lst. common boards, rati pina $25;
2ud. conîmon boards, $18 ; 8rd. commit
boards, $16 ; No. 1 cuil boards, 812; No. 2
culi boards, $3 - Spruco boards, $S6; $1 Der
Mf. extra for stck boards. $-2 per M. bass for
10 ft. and under. N~o .I bas boards, 14 in.
and up, $30; Nu. 2, box. boards, 1.1 lin anti up,
$26. Extra dressing par 2N. $1.50.

Siding, Flooring anti Caling.-O2nd 4, 5 anti
G inch, white pina M3.00; Brd 41, 5 and 6 inch
white pinla $28.50; Ist 4 5 and 6 inch
red pine Z532-00; 2ud 4 5 anti 6 inch
red pina S32.00; Srd 41, 5 andi 6 inch
reti pina $26.00; 4th 5 anti G inch
roti and whita *20.00; B. C No. 1 fir 836.00;
B. C. No. '2 firS32.00; B3. C. No. 3 fir e-8.00;
13. C. spruce ' 35.00. -1, 5 anti 6 inch spruce
native 8"20.00; 8 anti 10 inch pinla 825.00; No.
1 cedar siding andi ceiling 89:00- No 2 coder
sidinzt and ceiling S 33.C; j inch coear or fir
sidin-7 aaud ceiling 8-28.00; $1.00 par M.
advanca for dresseti both sides.

0Bovil Siding.-No. 1 white pire $26.00; No.
2red anti white 823.00.
Shiplap.-6 inch 18.00; S anti 10 inch

1110.00; Spruee, 8 andi 10 inch 19.00; Spruce,
G inch $18.00.

Shiniglos.-3. C. codar par M. No. 1 88.00;
B. C. caiar per A. No. 2 $2.50; B.0. edar

dimesio sbnglsS100;B. C. codarshinles
band saiad $5.00; No. 1 pine, per M.$2.75;
No. 2 pina per M. 82.25; No. 3 pinla par M.
e2-00.

Lut.h.-Pine lath, per M 88.00.
Finishing-lj inch, li inch anti 2 inch.

W-'bite pino, ist anti 2nd cloar,. 865.00, white
pina, Brd ear, 855; wbîto pina. seleets. 8,15;
white pilla, shops, 836.00- rti pane, choar,
$10.00; reti pinla, seleeta, ià2.00; B3. C. cedex
chears, $55.00; fl.C. fir cloars a.nd stopping,
$15.00. R5.00 per M. advance on 2j inch and4
thicker,
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Oue inchb. White vine, lot and '2îd eloar,
ff0.00O; whlite pine, 3rd clear, $18.00; whxte
pino, seleets, No. 1, $88; white pino, seleets,
No. 2 (extra Ist coin.) $80; red pine, cloar,
810; red pino, seleets, $80; B.C. codai-, clear,
355.00.

Oak, radZ and whito-lset and 2ud, $55 te
$65; Cemmo:'. $10.

hloudings and Baso-Parting atripe, per
17o lincs], O0c; lattice, jx1 j per 109> feot

lineal, 75e; lattice, jxl 2 per 100 ft. linenl,85c;
window and door stop, li inch tintai. $1.25 ;
window and door stop, 2 inch tineai, 81.50;
j round and î cuve, 75e; 1 b rounîd înould.
31.50 - 2 round mould, $1.75; 2h round
mould, 82.00, 3 round nîould. $2 25; Sà
round mould, 82.50; 41 round nuld, S2.75;
41 round meuld, 33.00-, 6 round mnuuld,
83.25; 6 round mould. $1.00; 5 rounîzd w
dow, stool, li 81.50; 6 rouic wiî.d""w stool,
li, 85.25; 4 round casings, 82.50 ; 5 round
casinga, $2.75, 6 round rcings, 818.25; 8
round baqe, SI.50; 10 round bau-e, 85.50; 12
round base, $7 (X) - hand rail, 2x4, $5.00;
vrair.seot cap. 21 inch, 82.35; wainseet cap,
8 ineh, Z'2.75; paner mnould. 75e.

Moulding made fi-rn Ji stock add 25 per
coût; lj add 50per- cent.

Hardwood mouldings ai- mouldings ta de-
tait at special prices.

Ail shop iri- et speclal net piles.

PAINT.F, 011-S, EýTc.-Linseed oîl keeps loir.
Reports frein abroad ai-e uo botter, and ut
Mahtreal, pibm icie le loiror lest weok,
awing ta tho weaknes abread. Turpontine
ima aise le loirer there. Hler prices aieo the
saino. and vriy close pihe are miade fer
good .'izedoaidors. Prime are as follows:-

WHrrn LEADS.-Pure, groanS in eil, as-
sociation guarantea, 5.75 toS$6 per 100-lb; white
tend, assai-ted 1 ta 5-lb, tins, per lb., 9e.

PREPARED PAINrS.-Pi-o liquid ezlera,
pcr-galon, 81. 15 te $1.25.

DR COLOIS.-White tead, par lb., Se; i-ad
led1 c yow ocre in barrai. lats, 2je; les
11n bairos,2îc; golden acre, barrelsq,Bàc;
lesthan bai-roIs 4e ;enetian, red,bai-rois, 3e;
legs than bairoIs, %ce; Amerlean vrimillion,
15e; English vermillion, Si per lb., Paris
green , lu ta 19e; Canadian metalie exides,

irrI loté; 2ic; lese than bai-iel lots. Se;-
Engletb purple oindes, 100 tb. kegs, Sic lm:s
tbau k%-,, -le lb.

VAItNSîîES.- go. 1 furuituro, per gai., 81;
cxta-a furnituro, $1.85; pale euh, $1.5O,
elastie euh, $1.50; Ne. 1 carriago, 81.0;
bard il finish, 81.50; broiru Japan, $1;
goldsizo Jupan, $1.50i No. 1, orang
shc]lac, 82; pure orange sholîno, $-2.5
Prices lucluda cans.

SUSDRIES.-Glue, S.S., in shoots, pa lb.,
12J ta 15c; glue, white. for halsamining,
16 ta 18e. Store gasaline, per case, 841.00; bon-'
zinc, par case, 81.00; beuzino and .sline,
par galon, 50e. A3Ie gi-casa, = apel
par case, .8,2.50 ; Frasers aie
gi-casa, par case, 333.75; disunond, de, e-2.25
par case. Ceai tai-. par bairoil, $8Poil-
land cernent, par bam-l, N-.00; plaster, par
bai-iel, $3.1u; plastei-er's bair, 90e par bale;
putty, iu bladders, barriel lots 2je per lb., for
lem than bairails par 1lb., '21c.

WLN'now GLASS.-ist break is quoted uI
$1.75 per bex et 50 teel.

IMSEED OIL.-Raw, par gai., 56c; boiled,
par gai., 59e lu bairois, lem thanc barreIs Se
per gallon extria.

TURPE-%IMitE.-Pu-e spirits, in bar-aIs, par
gao,55c; lms than bairoils, par gallon,

G(_ nadditional charge for packages fer
ernall quausities.

011..-Range about as folleirs: Black cils,
25 te 804e par gallon ; eloar machine ails, 83 ta
40a; cyhinder coù, 50 ta 75c, as ta qiiauty
castor oil, 10e par lb. ; lard ehl, 70o par- gal.
tanner's ci- haifas cil, 6ke; neatsfoeî il

81.00 , steam rofiinod geal cil, 85c; pure winter
bleched persa oit. V-) per gallon.

RiEFINED Pl.irttEm .- There is nechange
in burning oils. Prices haro areo as
follows:. Silver stftr. 12..4e; crescent, 271c;
oloi.henc, 29ic i barrels. In car lots 2e par
gallon discount is allowcd tif prices in barrots
United Statcq oils in arrels are quoted at 84c
for eoSc axîd 80c for sufflighit.

hua held f:îirly stt&dy and firmer this
week ici leadit4t markets, tho average of
pricoR Leing a triflo higher than last iek,
but thore lias beau îio niaterial change in
,v.lu,s, except the spurtoiiFriday aiidtu-day.
The wc-akuess in tho stock markets, ewiug ta
the silver agitation and reduction ef tho
United Stites national gold rosai-, dopressod
the wheat mîarkets, othcrwiso thcro miit
have betii a greater advuco. Ran nuas r-
purted as duitig daiago ini tho winter irbeat
di3triets, wli<'io threc5 ing and harvestisig is
going on. Eccropean mnarkets iri firmer,
R3 inld!cate-1 by stronger tables au most days
this week. Ex'ports froin Amecrica bave baen
larger ot late. anîd show an iî:creas again
tis week. Ex'porte of wbgat. flaur ineluded,
frein both coasts of the Unir--é States aîid
train Montreal amcounit te 8.078,000 bushels
this week, as campai cd with 2,9 33,000 busbels
last week ; 1,265,000 bualiels iu the corres-
pouding week ini 1895; S,388 000 buqhels in
tho liko week in 1891 uni with 4,863,000
bushels in the carrespondsng week of 1893.

WHFAT - LOCAtL SiruATioN,,. - The local
miarke.t bas been quiet and firmer. Wheat
has bpon beld 1 te lie higher than lest weok's
sales. Samo holdors iri asking oran more,
but 5Sjc for No. 1 bard, aflont. Fort William,
iras abaut the idea yesterday. showing an ad-
vanco of 1 àc orer a waek aga. Salai ir-
madeo at a ide range. boirever, varying frein
58 ta 59e 'No. «2 bard hcld ut 56e
and Xo. 8 bard at 53c. Wihthe spurt lu
United States mai-hots to-day, prices are
holfi 1 te lie highor than yeterdlay on ail
gradms Wheat recpipts ati Frt William last
wweeire 471,971 bushols; shipinents 222,-
781; and in stoe 2,357.932.

FLOUR-Theroisstill no change in the local
marktet, but the feeling is ensor in couse-
quene cf Ion-or pi ime Fat. Sales byv millers
beoare - made ut 81.75 tu 81.<30 fer patents
and 81.55 ta 8 1.00 for strong bahcirs per sack -
ct 9S nounds, dalivered to eiîy retail douaies;-
iecand bakers 81.80 ta 3.85; XXX 8.05 ta
$1.10, dclirered. Brands ot couutry mille
usually sali nt 5 tu 10e undor theso quota-
tiolis.

Mii.LsTurfS,.--City nil, ai- stili selling ut
AS por ton fui- bran axid $10 for shorts,
delivered iu the city. in brukon loms Those
lîraces; do net include saeks.

C>ATs-In United States mnarkets this -weeh
the advaiieo cf last week bas been Main-
taisod. The local miarket continues
quiet but steady, irith very litIle daing.
la Manitoba country mar-kets the
prico ta fariters is about 8 to 9a at
mnot joints. About 1%ce pur bushel of
34 poucads is tho outsîde prico w.hich
irould bc pai fur car lots of cLojea

'nhie,u cuntry poiuts on avrarge through
freighs and ire quota 91 te lij as about
the =ange of values, as ta grade.
lu Ibis mai-ket ca4 have been eifered,
local freights paid, nt 15 te IÇe. The streol
pirice te farmera hire is 14 te15o per busécel

of 81 Mounda, 1.5. being the usual figure.
BAULuy,-Býarly is almost unsaleable.

The quota' ion ef 12 te 18c in the country fer
car lots is nomitnl.

GRuuNLU FEEC. Pice range frin 810 ta
$12 per ton, as to qnality, the top price for
tellecI cat feo, and tho lçwcst prie for Mixed
Mill foed.

OAT.%IIUA-Tihe following at-o tho jobbing-
prico haero for oatmeal : Rallied eate, 80 lb)
packs, 81815; 40 lb saeks,70e, 20 Ilb sache 864e:
Grauulated and standard mont, 98 pound
iqael<s $1.55, 49 lb sacks, 80e; rolled whaî,
80 lb sacks $L.70.

011. CAKu.-.1 cake holds at $16 par
ton. iîîeludîng baga, for nuttod or grouud

luruEit -Thore issîtillnmateial change
ini butter this wvck. and priros hold about
steady as îvo quoted lust week for both
ci-caai-y nd dairy grades. Blritish Coluin-
bia mar-kets are becoming overstoed, and
gi-eut cr-o bould bo exeroised iii sbipç.ing
thal way just na>v. Fi-om the oalst the
lest report iras firmer for creamery tho
quotations yesterday being 16 te 16ïo ut
Montreat for cboico. Hoe 14o is stilI
paid ta facteries for creamery and lu
somne aas 4ic bas been paid for fine goodsq.
In dairy butter seme choie round lots
have beau piced up at about Se, and ire
qrete geod te choies dai-y aI 7 ta 9e as tu
quality, the latter prica for seleeted lots.

GînrnsE.-There bas been littie or uething
furthor doue in chiese this week. Factoricg
have net bcen ofloring in quuntities. WVo
quote 5àc as about the idea bone, nda 5!c
is the outside prie for finest. At Ment-cat
yestei-day Ontario wras quotod et 6â ta 7e, and
Qneobee oads Ohte Gao. At Ingersoil, Ontar'io,
an July 21 sales eci-et aI 6 ta Gle and eue lot
ut 6 13-16e. At Blelleville on the saine day
sales ranged frein 6 11-16 ta 6 18-16e.

EGGS-Tbe..markct has been firmer, and
10e was paid iu saine cases lest wedz, net, for
receipts.

LARD).-Prices are: Pare $1.70 fer 20 lb.
puits, enid 84.80 for 50 lb. puits; para leut lard
iii 3, 5 and 10 peund tins, quoted aI $6.2a5 par
case cf 60 peunds, tierces 84e paund; cases ut
80, one lb. tias,$8.50.

CURuD MEAT.-For eanvassad mats, add
je per pound ta pites blai cor je for
parehment paper wrapping. Sinoked
meate are quoted: "aeis, av2sorted sizes,
101e; breakfast bacon, bellies, lic: doe.,
hacha, 10c; pienie hums, &-.; short spieed
rois. 7hc long relis, 7jc; shouldmn, 7c
smehed long elear, 8t cents ; 1Fancy
cear, 82 cents; smoka jowua, 5j cents.
D-ysalt meute ara itot: Leugelcarbacon,
7e par Ilb: shoulers, Ge; hacks, 8c;
barrel >ork, hcavy mess $18.00; elear
mm <11.00; short eut, 6.00; relled
shouldors, 814 par bai-m-cl. Park sundries;
frosh sausage, 7c. bologna sair-age, 6e,;
humn, chiiches and tangue saunsge, 10o per
packagg; pickled bocks, 2àe; pickled tangues,
se, sauage casings, Wre Ili.

DitrEE MsATS.-Geoo tambe continues
Fcarce. At tbis -date last ycar lamb iras
sellit.g about the same pic as muntaon, botb
beiug qucuted at 7c. \Vc quote city dressad
bcdl steady ut 5 ta 5je. Fresh mutton, Se;
dresseS lamnbe, lie. City dresseS hogs, 5jc;
cauntry dressed 5e. Veat, easy ut Sje ta Oje.

POULTRY. - Chichens hold at 40 cents
ta 50 cents par pair as te quality. Ttxrkoyvs
would bring 10ce per lb live weigbt. if tboy
couid be had, but noue oifering. No other
kinds offcring.

11mms-The feeling le caier for bides, ci-
ing ta the unsettled mai-kats in the United
States *rewDg cti cf tho silver agitation.
U'lera.baszaatbecn much ebavgein prines, but
the tcndency bas beau easier, auci saine delors
loch for leirer miarkets. With this tendmcy
apparent lu tho mrktets doaler are
net enîlous ta make purhmiscs at cur-
ront quoeations bcem Still, it le uncertain
hai thn mai-kot aay go. For callskins 7e i

beingpi l saine ca-xs, but other dernIers
Ia le ny le n.bore actual va.lues hero.

Weoquote: Ridas, grecn çu.red, No. 1, 5e;
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STEVENS MANUFACTURINO 00,
(SUCCE2sonS TO STEVENS AND BURNS)

MANUFACTURERS 0F --- RmzZ

Portable Tractioq and Statioqary Engines
ERTEL VIOTOR HLAAY PRESSES.

A full Uines of Repairs for Stevens & Burns Engines antI Separaturs al ways on lîand

OFFICE: 228 KING STRtEET,
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PORTER & 00.,
DIRECTr imI'oirEits o1.

Uroikeiig.
GLASSIVAtE, CINA,

-iIverwvare, Cuitiery, I.'a~.
Faucey Goods, Etc.

WINNIPEG, MANITO)BA) 330 Main St., WinnipagP.O. BOX 657

THE BUILLION MININO GO. 0F ONTARIO, Mt
C.API-AL.-S300,O009. 300,000 Shares, 51.00 each.

GEORGE BARNES, Esq , Mayor of Rat Portage, President.
D. C. CAzMERON, Esq.. Presidabtt Ontatrio and Western Lutnber Cu., Vicu-P)resideit.
W.T A. WEIR. l»q., Manager Imrporial Banik of Canada, Rat Piriage. Trtraqurer.
.1. Il. CI[ALONEL, Socrotary. Solicitor, IIENRY LANG FOR]), Q.C.
Ilankezna, Iatiperiat Batik of Canada. Rat Portaga.
Consulting Engineer, WM. IfAMILTrON MERUITT, E4q., F.G.S., Prof. o! rnisting ar,d

niarallurey at the Kingston School o! Mines. lato Comrni-sinner, Royal Coxnussion
on the ineral rmsurcow of Ontario.-Assiciatu Royal School o! Mines.

CEO. BARNffl, Ezq . Mayor of Rat Portage ALEX. McDONALD, E-;q.. Witinipcg.
C. W. CHADWICK. Eýîq., Itat Portfge ANGUS CAR.NICIIAEL, E-zq ,Rat Plortage
D. C. CAMERON, Eiq., Rast I>ortago C. A. NELSON, Eeq., Sandusky, Ohio.

E. A. ROBINSON, Esq.. Toronto.

IPUOSI-ElOwuIs
This company, incorporated under the laws o! the Province (i! Otitatiin, is !ar::i.ed ta, ai-

qurdovelop, re-sell and etberwise deal inz gold fraiairq daimns il% Lake of tdiao,odq atail
qeino Rliver and other well kaxown gold districts, selected liy experiuaacdl prosi xcLor- iad ap.
provcd by our experts, and te enable the investor, by the conacentration o! capital aid inhoxr,
te participato directly ini the profits arising frern the deolopiaient, initaing.eîs, oloratînig
in, and sale of the saine, whether acquired by location, bond and lase or purchase.

The capital stock of this Company is

$ a00 .D 00o
Divided into sbarcs of one dollar each, which are non-assessable, and 275,000 shares are in
the trensury o! thea Company.

STOCK~ OFFERED FOR SALE-20,OOO shares of the capiial stock of the Company
are naw affered fùr sale at forty ceqts (40c) pe- share.

To ceato a faind te bui usaid te securo gold propertios in the L-ike of the Wools andi other wall
known gold districts iii Ontario, and te devdop thema for ta mnarket or for wrsgas mar
seern best for tEa ièterests o! the Comnpany.

Applications for said stock must be sont te the, Socrotary of the Comnpany, at their office,
Hilliard lianie Block, Rit Portage, net later than the Stith day o! J019 inst.

(2) Nover iii the history cf tbis district has, thora Ixen sucb an active demand by the
Englîsh and American invastor for proporties that bave beon opened tal enough te show their
value. Hardly a day passes but relnrentative,, o! capital -vi'it out town in quest o! davelopet
or partially devolopedl mines. Many outcrappings owned by prospecters s; ho taeed the atmLn-
tance o! -a doirelopmezit Comnpany cari ho purchased, bonded er leased nt fig-ures that iwill
laraino a handsoma profit tu ur Cumpanày.

A judicious use of capital in thes nocw fieldis should open riait districts te the profit and
advantaga e! tha investor.

As in ether entorprises, se in training. profits are obtained ouly svhon care, skill and ex-
perience are exercised in t7se mranageenat of the btusiness. This Coampany effara ta te
invastor, by tha union o! capital with PRACTICAL MINING and b.qsiess crsperionco. an
opportunity te MINE ECONO.MICALLY aitid at a nainimuin risk, andto te interesteti in
savtoral dlains and ini different gold district,-, thus dividing bis intorcsts andi incecasing te
chances of satisfactory rotteras on his itivestmeaat.

It is tinta for the p o o! Canada te wako up frorn teir lons ai br es aetn
the bail tintes and coapcrata in bringiung Lake o! te %Vouads District tu tbat whicba it is
jovidently destined te bocema, nantely, oe of the gi-at goltramining districtis of the worId.

Offlcçs ancl Rooms, Milliard House Block, IRat Partage.

E4-ahlliahodl l. Incuurporal cal I

Steel Enamelleri Ware
Tinware of every Description

Ma.nufztctured by

The Thos. Davidson Mfg. Co. Ltd.

Morrick, Anderson & Co. Agents,
WlanipOLW.

The National latte SniaIter.
A Pr,.v1.imi animple , in ti aa;'a a i ling t tiplide

ar"s. ,xawh at uilcac. ca3pcer. gaid îand i ýiiîr ara, tan
b litieà aahera leati ornsand fuel, *rc ac..rie andl ahnost

IIataitu.uatic. air uvi:î ater Jickecal ila te Suiiter
has ,, rt-Owiii wath laizi) ait sastora% rreatls. and
lias titi, tlaorughi teatcd on, ca-rious 13riti. s..plaffle
and sande rt-s hacp.:>ai2bSitn ,'r.5.
li the niost practiral. dceaipest nd ci,,,iirs aithod ot~od sndaivcr ore mstting ad cancenaating tint Is

1: .-equ-treà no extrsordlnary siamfl, nao Icad ares. no
fluxin- mtetisi, andt no fuel ofait),y kindt for the snieiter
aller Ft s à airtei The suiphur lin the are 13 lt asturai
fuei onal, and ls =1,t bsa no comparisen with ail> o.her
uiracea of canCtatrating.

Wce are pirepired ta tiarnlh any -.ize or casp -dm>' plant
cnipbcte to abu nti n oir reo. le. t-et If up and
faari. h aiir rneo se flan le ta,, thoan an e-sac îOvaaaet:'a
laiff and sietiftatbos, taira landa cith refcreaicts anl

tesltmoniais an sîîpi.estlan.

FatioqaI Ore & Reduction Co.
5726 Chotnham Avenue, &T. 1.O181S. Mo

lsanufactuattrs of Furaci for

Nickel, Cepper, Gald, Filver andi Lcad Ores

PARKER'S STEAM OYE WORKS
The gir.t na jtilv dire svorks in, '.faniloba
andi Nortliic*zt Tcrcitriac. lis Otrce:

285 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

ilooper's Marabie Works
!4a,-n v.,i i înts %-a OseiLfz

- *-, o x eda %V o r.aFin M a ito a u i
tnahi\ for: uSlnhl;;

No Agents =aployed.

Wos Cn AHNATYmE & LZT?. WimmipEG
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No. 2. le; No. 3, 'le; cati, S te 15 lb. skias,
5 te 7o lier lb. -,dekitîs 15 te 20cecd; kcirs 1
te 5c;- shep 50 te 65Se - shepriing. 5 te 15e;
Jaînib.kins, Io te 20c; Hiorseides, 75c ta
$1.25.

TAI1.OWV.-W'O quota Ne. 1 rendcred, Sac
ror Ilb. andi under grades 2J te Sec. A drop
te Sc for Nu. 1 talow is expected.

'oor.-Tlie situa 'tiuu is very unsatiF45lie-
tory la ivoe1 this wcek. AUl the buyerii are
feeling bliie over tho outleok, as thicy claimi
prices paid have been tee high. At nny rate
pnices nrc decidedly lowver, and ovon at the
decline ne oua seems nnxious ta rush for
business. Bide made earlier are being with-
drawn, aud in some cases lots seat ini have
beau. refuîed at fig-ures quoted somne time
ago. About Sc appeairs te be the general
prica offering this week, wliieli shows n drap
of 1 to 1lAc frein the top, aiid for finse, hcavy
shnînkus.g wuols, such as fine dark merinus,
froni 4 te 6c as te quality is quoted. Clean,
brighit long mwoels bring thie best price.
Wools which brought lOlec in Montana last
yenr, it is snid are aow being bought up at
bctween 7 and Se rer Ilb. ThLhis 18fine wool
et the merne or flue crosî type, but dlean
ansd Iiglit.shriakin.- ini eouparisou with the
prairie w~ool, the latter coutainin- much saad
and dirt, whieli causes it te shsrink heavily.

Si..NECi IloOr-Soine lots are coniing in.
aiud iSoi par Ilb is about the top prico paid for
flne, %vell dried and cleau root, and bulby and
dirty 112 te 18e. Thse crop will bc iight this
season. ns the natives will net galber the rocs
oming te low prmcs.

11AY.-Dall at about S5 par ton for balcd
prairie on Srack liera. New~ baled has sold at
86;.

LIVE STOCK.

CAi-r.H.-Gordon & lrouside-ishippc their
seceud train kiad ot griu>s cattle for the soi-
son this week. about liait et which wrere range
cattie and the balance domestic. ihey have
stvo trains ln transit tram the rauges, whieh;
are expected ini to-igh-lt or to-morrow. The
tcndency ot prict.s lias beau casier, and for
butchers stock wo quota 2& ta 2ïjc off cars
hero. Ilardly nything would go over 21c
hiera uow.

iloGs.-Tlie price is steady at about le.off
Cars Le.re for g.jud packismg lings. averaguug
150 ho 00 pou iids, heavy and Iig.ht hoes 21
te Bc. ns te quality; stags lij te Sc. Ikurk
dciincd, at Chicago this week h as low as $6
par barrel, which causes a woak feeling fur
linge.

Sitoeu..-The market is easy. One lot et
g od Manitoba shep wcre bought haro at Bc,
but a car et 'western shep was offerad hero
tbis week at 8c wihhout finding a buyer.
The q lnlity was fair. WVa quota .4 te 8eoff
tars hea. L-imbs $2 te 83.50 per heal, as to
quaiity.

Dluluth Wheat M.arket.
No. 1 northeni wheat at. Duluth ciosed as

follews on each day af the week:
Nonctay- Sepst. Solc. Dmc. je,

Tn4y--. ac. Dec. 5sSiC.
WcJ,,siay&3-SeiýL L * DMc fSC.
Thnrday-5cIpi. 671c, hec. 59ie.
}'riclsy-Scpi. 61c, DMc 581C7
Satuiday-5ctel)L 6533. l>c )m c

A week ugo Soptember delivory closed at
57c. A year ago Septambar delivary closed
at 701c Twto years ago July closed at 551c
aad Shrcc ycars zgo al, 581c.

Iilapo1i -Wheat.
On Saturday, July 25. No. 1 Nortbern

wheat closcd as follows: -Sept. de-
livery at-55,J,Dccmber at571ç. A waekago
Septeruber whcat closed at 5311e.

P. Hleau, et Winnipeg, hue opaned a law
o2fce at Stonowall.

Chioago Board of Trado Prliies.
T'he pries below are board of tade quotatintis for

Chicao No. 2 wheat, No. 2 cats anîd No. 2 0c or,r
bushe . Pork le quoted par barrel and lard anud a tr
rite per 100 pounda

W'hoat m as weak and irregular and pricos
cloqsed fie under Saturday frr the S. ptembcr
eptiua. Firin teatures woe deerilaso in the
visible sud expert doniand. The demoraliz-
ation in the New York stock market was
the principal cause ot weakneSs. Closing
price weic:

July. Sept. Oct. Dac.
Wheat......55j 561 - 58b
Corn ........ 5 2r6 - -

Oasa........7 17 -

Mm sPork.. - 6 40 6 80 -

1Lnrd ...... - 8 42à -- -

Short ibs. - 8 40 8 42à
On Tuesday wheat was firmer, influenced

by lighit receipts, firmer caliles, and some
recovery in stocks. Cloei!)g prices were:

July. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Wheat ... 55Î 5qi - 59
Corn ..... 25 26t1 - -
Oats ... 17ý 17a - -

Mm sPork -- 6 25 6 24 -
Lard ...... - 885 2 40 -

Short Ribs. - 8 -2à 8 40 -

Ou -W'ednosay wheat was quiet, aud easy
on tavorajIo crop news, weak cables and
larger reccipts. Closing prices were:

July. Sept. Oct. Doc.
2cr 25

Corn.at .... -2
Oat.....17~ 17~
MmssPork 5 95 60-5 5 95 -
Lard......822è88 0 8835 -
Short i;be 8 20' 827h 8 32J -

Wheat was strongar on Thursday, on in.
proved stock markets, stronger cables aud wet
weathor in tho wheat harvesting ragions.
Closing prices wero:-

July. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Wheat 57àt 5tR - OP~
orn ... 26à 26ý - 27

Oats .. 8..7 -1
Mess Pork 6 15 6 20 6 12j -
Lard ....... 8830 8835 8 10 -
Short Riles 8 821 8 37 13 12 1 -

Wheat held pretty firni on Friday, though
prices were a littie off at the cluse, under
realiziug sales. Cables were firm snd further
raia wvas rteported in the wintor whcat boit.
Closing prices wore:

Jnly. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Wheat.....57à 57î - 593
ocrn ... 25ï 26

Qats ......... 18à17 - -

Mes Pork 6 05 6 121 6 05 -

Lard ....... 3272h 827à 8821 -
Short ib. .825 8830 - -

WVhaat oponel strcag aud higher on Satur-
day at 53ýc and advancod, touching fflc.
Clusing prices ware:-

July. Sept. D.c
Whett... 53a 59â 71J
Cern .... 29.J 26 -
Oas.... 18à 18à
MCOSPrk 6 05 6 10 -
Lard ........ 820 8 271 -
ShortB.ibs.:. 8 20 8 28 -

A week ago July wheat closed at 55îa snd
a year ago at 70ge sud t.woyears ago, at 507Jc.

ïînneapois Pl'our Market
The Market Record ot July 28, reports

fleur in fair domand. 1>ziccs are as
follows in barraIs, f. o. bý.: First patents, 88.10
te $8.40; Second patente, Z8.00 te S8.05;%
First clears, 82.45 ta 82.50; second élear,$;
Expert baker's, t2.45 ; second expert bakers'
$1.90Oto$2.10; Rod Dog, par ton 1.10 lbs. jue,
$9.75 ta 810.25. These pricas ara the sane
as a wcek iigo.

Milstutts.-flrati in bulk 81.75 te $5.00.
Bran in ïsacks, 200 lbs, 8-3.50 ta $6.00 Bran in
sacks, 100 lbs, $6.00 te $0.50;- Shorts,

1$5.00; :Niddlings, fine, $7.25 te $7.75.

Nlew York Whoat.
On Saturdlay, July 25, Sept. duloery closoId

at 6Jflc snd December delivery at 6f14'. A
week a-0 Septeorbar optinose aGŽc

easons for the Sîbarian Riilway.
The Raiiway Roview lays: IlSiberia is a

itussian Canadat, larger and more populous,
and, like Canada, it lbas n groat future batore
it, ssys the Fortnightly Rbview. It is vary
rich la goifi, whilo thore are whole huIs et
graphite (black land) anud lapis lazuli; ceai
ean bu picked .p on the very road near Nor-
chinek:- thore iî silver in tiha s.sme district,
and there ara rich mines et ore near Nikol-
aetsk. Siberia, like Canuada, is rich ia fish.
On the Ainur river 2a0,00) ptids et the kits
fish have beau cauglit withuîî a few weeki
in A ugust, wvhee the fiui nsceud the rivers;
the pud (pond) baiuiz 40 pounds, that mass
8,0u00,000 p'undsoetfi3i. Il te Kiabarotka,
musoui is a stuffed kaluga flsh weighiog 80
puds, or 1,200 peuuds, caught la the Amur.
The 1ýussians hiave bce struek by the tact
that "~the prospenisy et Caniada and ita pro-
ductive abiiity bave growa aud continue te
gron. with a rapidity wrhich appears t0 us
(Russiaus) miraculaus, aud by us inimitable,
j-ist tram. the date et the comp'eSion et the
Canadien Pacifie Railway from the Pacifie te
the Atlanutic oceatn.' la 1889 they deputed
two cug&ineers; te observe the Cauadian lino
and its conditions and resulhs. Attention in
Russia wns drawn ta the tacts that Canada. a
country thon ot 4,000,000 people, had, by its
own resources, withosst nny pocuniary helli
frein outsida, connectail the two oceans by an
iran rond 4,500 vfflts (8,000 miles) long. oven
very difficuit and expansive ground for build-
ing. in tho short time et four years; that the
energesie. population et Canada, q,600,000 in
1871, and only inecascd ta 4,800,000 in 1881,
reachod 5,000,000 sa ta or twe atter the first
Shrough train passed Winnipeg in 1886; that
the quanhity et grain carnied in Canada haî
j ticreased froma 808, 171 taois in 1886 te 500,000
tous in 1888; that in places without populs-
lioià thvre had ariscu several new tewn, such
as Vancouver, tounded ouly in 1836, sud
holding 9,000 inhabitants in 1891. It was
made known ta Russia that 'the cost et the
Siberian Railway should net be aven 65 par
cent. et the cast et the Canadien Pacifie."'

At Montreal on July 21, 2,000 snoba ef Man-
itoba strang bak-ers foeur sold on London
recouaI.

Georg-e Nelson, contracter, Rossland,
BnitishC Côtumbia is burncd eut, estimated
lues 83,000.

WrVn. O'Connor, Hetel, Victoria, British
Columbia is ouI et business.

Mis. E. Oadar, fancy Gonds etc., et Vic.
taria, Brizzish Columbia, advertises ta seli
out,

The Hayward Mill & Tumber Ce., et Vic-
toris, British Columb:z, is in dislcultt

E. Ü.:Carthy & Ci>., clotbiug, boots aud
shoes, etc., Regina, Assiniboia, advartisas
giving up business.

At Landau, Ontario on July 18, 20 cheese
factonis boarded f),460 boxes Juno and 125
let ta lOth July. Sates-25 uit Oie, 186 at
9.16c, 3:25 at 62c. Altendane fair.

Samual Astin, musie dealer, Winuipag,
who 18 goiag te taka up his residanca iu
Taronte, lias sold eut te S. L. I3arrawelersgh,
in the sanie lino ut Winnipeg.*

iffl
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EVERYBODY WELOIVE! COS NOTHINO.
While in town this week, corne and see us, write your letters in aur
office, and let us ruake things pleasant for you. Eog iProducts and Dairy
Products interests us ail. IV will do us both good to talk these matters
over. Let us have your views and we will giva you ail the information
in aur power. We want to do business with you if we can, but we want
to be friendly anyway. Our office is on McDermott Avenue, just~ one block
West of Post Office. Eal an hour's visit 110W may mean naany dollars Vo
you before the snow flues.

J. Y.GRIFF1N & CO., Prodnet and CoMmilision Miercb3uts, WININ IPEG

LEITCH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brandi"

JE1XLOTJý1S
-YEOM1-

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AN;D ALL RINDB O?

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRS-

Ni à 1ýTTOb 1.

Robl %adier à llawrth
-MANUFACMauR or-

LEATH3PU
3ELTITG

MONTREAI. andl TORONTO.

D~IILU'~CIGAR

ouq !:Aribs sTAND THE- TEST.
Others Corne ancu Go Again.

The Làcaders in the Market axe ____

Mauftued The Rosebud.
byV

Tasse, Wood& Co
MOV4TREAL.

Bond$ of Eleotrio, Steam
or Hlorse ca~r tai1ways

~..PACED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

Persons having mining or other Properties
that will bear investigation, can have a
Company promoted, or seli them, by
addressing.....

IVaqhat'tan Investors andi Seourities Go., Ltd.
17 AND 19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

ALEX Ce IVLRAE,5
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

:UTcwC*E
Sieighs, Racks, Carrnages, Wagons, Phaetons, Harness, Robes, Etc.

Manufacturer of Carriage Tops and Trirrlnings.

Corner of-Çýing ani Janies Streets, WINNIPEG

Flor de Bahama.
La Toseana.
Amaranto.

SCOTC.HWHISKIES
Thle Fam3ohas L-agaViui »istiIIerg

Island <'f Ilaays Scottanci
Trho Laravulin Whisky ls trnons for 11.5 t1ne qu-iVty, beini;màtIo

liure SCOTCHII ALT ONLY, aLd haa long been the favorite ber crog fur Sportsmen.
It ontalus no grin apirt4 or allier Whiskdi one k,îows nothinz of, and the xiice

eminent rhysicians of thc dzy prescribe lt uhcre a etjniulai.t is required.
ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

f4ackle's3 Rare o»hk Highland 10 Yit^na OLD.
Oold Label, ne patronlzed by Ro>-alty ad tic LcadIng Piclaa.

SoRd only In tho Northwest by s
0. Voileo. stranIr & Co. 0. F. & J. Oatt. a. al. Cure>

Hudison Bay Company. Richard & Co:
W. Forusort, Brandon.
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Britishi Colunbia M.arkets,
(DY WIRID TO THEt COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, July 25, 1890.
A furthcr dacline of le in Manitoba eraam-

ory butter, and le also on chease is noted
this weeek. E,g are Up) 1 to 2C. Oranges
are out of tho miarket. Oats have advauca'l
$1 par tan.

Butter.-Man. Dairy butter, 14c; Man-
itoba ereanary, 17 ta 18c; loical creamary,
20c; Maniteba ehease. new, 9he.

Cured Meat.-Harns 12eto 121ci lraakfaqt
bacon 12 te l121e; baeks 12 te 1,2 e; long, elear
SIc; short mIlls %1 tol0c;smokodl sides 9àe. Lard
is hald at the follov.ing figures: Tins 10e
por p0und; in 1 ails and tubs %Ic. Mam
park $14; short eut $t6.

Fish.-Pries aro- Flounders 8e; smelt
de; soa bass de; black ed 6e; rock cod dc;
rcd cod de; tommy cod de; barring 4c;
sprirg salmon 7c whiting Go
soles 6e; steel bonds, 6e; ent, s 60e dozan;
smokod halibut 10c; bloatar-q 10c; kippared
ed 9ô; sturgoon 6c; sait oolachan, 25 and 50
lb. kets 5e; rinokad salmon 12àe.

Vegotablos,-Now patatocs, $1.40 par 100
pounds ; onions silvar skins, lie lb. ; Cali-
foritia onion', 2e. ; swcaet potareas 82.25 par
100 lbs. ; cabbaga, lac lb ; carrots, turnips
and beets, $10 a ton.

Eggs.-Ranch, £O0c. Manitoba, 15 te 16c.
Fruits.-Fruit is seld by box unless other-

wiso quotad. Standard Anierican boxes moa-
sure onte foot ten and a haîf inelies by oleven
and a haif loches with dapth of eloyen inces,
inside niaasurameat, aud contain froin '280 ta
860 lamions, from 12.5 te 300 saadling orange,
or from 125 ta 150 naval oranges. Standard
Australian boxes for apples, etc., are aniallar
and contain from 125 te 150 applas
in a box. California lamnons. 81.50; Australian
apples 82.25 to $2.50 par box; BiiaîfU.-d
bananas, &3 par banneh;bananns $1.75 b-ineh:
$3.50 crate (2 huehes) ; Charries, (t0 lb
box), Jocal.70c; Peaches. 20 lb boxas 81.50;
Piums, 20 lb box.-s S1 50; Apricots 20 lb
boxe 81.10; Tomatoas, 8S3.50.

Evaporatcd Fruitq.-Apricots llc par lb;
penchas 7ïc; plunis 7c; prunes, French, 4e;
loosu Muscatal raisins 4e; London layer
raisins $1.65 box.

Nuts.-Aluonds, 13c; flubets, 12he ; pea-
nute, 10e; Brazil, 12je; walnuts, lu te 16o
lb.

Mcal.-National. nils rollad oats. 90 lb
sacks, 8.00; 415 round sacks, 8.3.10; 2-2j
pound snoba, 8et2.60; 10.7 saeks, e2.00. Ont-
meai, 10-10's, 83.-25; 2-50%,, c83.00. Off graes90 lbs, 8'2.25; 2-45s, 82.85. Manitoba 1o lâa
Oats, 90's, e2,225 45'9 82.35.

Flour.-Manitaba patent, per bbl.. $i.80;
strong bnké-s, '83.80; Oregon, 1t.20 ; Oak
Lake patent '-1.20; do, strong bakei 88.85.

Gr.%in.-WashingtonSta.to wbcat $25.00 Par
tan f. o. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Oats
820.00 par ton.

Grouind Feod.-Nà\atiozial milîs chop, 821 te
e19 par tait: &round bnnloy, e22 ton; shorts,
$16.00 ton; bran $15.00; oil cake moal, $26
ton: P. O. B. Vancouver, including duty
paid on import stuiff.

Hay.-Nominal. at Q8 per ton.
DrcaseadMoats.-Beof, 6 te 7c; mutton, 61 te

7hc; park, 6 to 7e; veal, 7c.
Live Stock.-Stoem, 88.00 to 83.50; par

hundred lbs.; shcap, 83. 10 te 83.50 par 100 lbs;
hogs, 85.50 te 85.75 per 100 ll>s; lamb $2.75
ta 88 per head.

Poultry.-Chickaons, $1.00; docks, U5 par
dozon.

Sugars.-Powdorad and icing, Oic; Paris
luimp, G c; granulated, 5e; extra C, F54c;
1 tx.cy yellows 'lIe; yellow de par lb,

Syrups.-80 gallon barrais, lac par potnad;
10 gallon kags, 2 le; 5gallon kogs, 81.50 cah:
I gallon tiis Si por casa of 10; ý gallon
tins, 84.75 par case of 20.

Toas.-Congo- Pair. 111e; gond, 18a.
choica 26e. Caylons: Fair 25c; good
80c; ehoico 85o par lb.

Cold Btorag(e for Veogetablos.
Ono of the most remarkablo naw dapartures

in tha frcaglit buqiness is tho ia o! ieiDg
veizetablog for elîipping long distances. It
lias beu triad spasmodically in other yoars,
but neyer until this year %va% the plan earriad
out te aloy oxtont. Now tha New Orleans
shippors are ieing thair vegatables right
along. They hava alrcady thisscaeonbatilad
25 carq te Now York city alone that contaiscd
ied vagetables, and the shipments te Buffalo,
B bston, Pittaburg, B3altimore, Philadaîphia.'
and in fact, te ail northarn cities, hava fol-
lowed out this now idea. The sbipmonts of
cueumbars. cabbagas. beant, and aIl kiods of
gardon atuif have grown vary rapidly i a the
past fow years, and now tho producars hava
found it nccessary te ice tham. The process
of packing is quite interasting.-St. Louis
Chroniole.

The Livo Stock Trade.
Win. Rutharford, of Dunmora, Assa., has

spent a coupla of mouiths in tbe United States
looking alter the initeresta of tha liva stock
commission business, into which hae bas ro-
ently antarad in partnarsahip with G. Paulin,

o! Montraal. Mr. Rutharford reports the
sheap industry of the Territonias and the
Western Statas as niaking rapid stridas, and
will leavo for Saotland with a consiguneont of
sheop and cattla on the 28th inst.

Mr. Prince, of Battiaford, arrived in WVin-
1nipae&, Wednesday, on bis way aast with 100
hacof cattle for the Blritish miarket.

Grass in tîze range country is unusually
good this yaar, ewiug te apring rains baving
boan more f requont taa usual.

Androw Barrows, of Smith's Falls, Ontario,
has comnpîated a deat for two thousand hoad
of steer for Franco.

At Liverpool on July 20 supplias ware
srnallcr and the dumand fairly good. The
market for cattla was atronger, and pnices
advanced la te lic par lb. Bast states cattie
sold at 9ýc; Canadians at 9ae, and Argan-
tines at 71c. The supply of sheap was
smallar, and prices wore firmar at 111e te
l2a0, the outsîda figure showing an advauca
of je sinca this day waak.

A,ýtthe Montreal stock yards, on July 20
,ny a tw loade waro offerad for which the

datnand was slow. V'aluas .sbowizig no
knatarial chatea Salas of bc_hers' stock
being inadt3 Bt prices ranging fromn 2 to Sc par
lb. liva iveigbt. A faw emali lots of expert
stock were also pieked up at Sic ta Sîc, the
latter price boing for rcally choico steers.
The racent steady decliua ili prices fer live
hogs, anid the low figuras 1 hat ara now roi.
ing, bas boan tha menuis o! cecking recipts
almoSt completoly. At tha Etst End
Abattoir Market Montreal on July 20 thero
was soins demand for shippers and a faw
Emnail lots o! tba choicost stock woro picked up
at îc. Choice beevis so1d at M~ te Sac; good,
3 tu Sie; fair, 24e ta 2Îc, and cemmon te
infarior, 2c te 2ào par lb liva waight. The
donuand for sheop, for expert is 1 mprcivîng
somawbat, which is na doubt due ta the
favorablo reparte from. abroad. A fair trade
wns dons and ail the good stock mat with a
roady sale rit 3o ta Sie, wble butchera' paid
21c ta 2ïc par lb. livo wcight. Lambs woe
iii damnand and pricas rulod ateady at $1.75
ta 83.50 oach.

At Toronto on Jaly 21, offorings of. poor
cattia wera tea large. Expert cattia

waro stoady, hast price was %~ par lb.,
Borna sold nt 1 0. Butcbers' cattia sold at se
,par lb., and ennrnon et 2je aird mediumn at
21 o r IL. Shoop and lornbs woero steadyr ab
82.75 to $3.12b par cwt. for shipping aud
butchors' shawp. Lambs wero soilin at 82.25
te 83 ecdi. Mlitl cows slow, at M 5 t'à $30
alh. Ifoga waro lower, notwithstanding
srnall roccipta. ]3est bacon sold at 144a pur
lb.; thjek fat je lower, at 84e; stores, Bic.

At Chicago, on July 21, Prices ware 5 te
10e highar for hoga Bat 82.75 to $325 for
hoavy, 88.10 to 83.40 for mnedium ; 83.15 to
$3.45 for mixod, and 8.80 te S8.65 for light
Sojrhts. 'lho bulk of sales ivare at è3.05 to
$3.25.

WInnipeoqClealng Roue.
Cloarinit for tho weok endin-- July 23,

wara 81,097,938S; blce,8863.For the
prcvioiLus oakelaarinswer$1,231,728. For
'ho corrmpnditig %vook of last ycar clearings
waro S9'8.771 and for the woak two years
ago, $892,033. For the month of June
cearingq m'ore $1,091,811 ns compared mith

838511for Apnil, 1895, and $3,829,427
or Mav, 1891. Clearances for ail Canadian
cities tbis week wore as follows

Mon trW ................ $10,987,731
Torcqnta ................. 6,832,926

Haliax . ............ 1.188,918
Winnipeg................ 1,097,88
Hlamilton ................. 44,533

Total.................$20,550,514

Finanlal and Ilnsurance Notes.
HIoraee Meflaugall, au old-tinie Winnipeg-

gar, but who for tha last fow ycars bas rosided
in Dindon, Ont., bas roturnad to the city te
reside. Mr. McDougall bas accepted the posi-
tion of manazer of the Winnipeg agency of
the Matual §.e;erve Ftund Life association,
formarly hald by A. Il. McNichol, the
latter gentleman baving beau proinoted to the
managership of the whole Northwestera de-
partmaent of the company's business. Mr.
MeD,,ugall was muanagor of tho Great North
West Tolegraph Co. in Winnipeg in the early
days, an~d Inter of the Dan, Wimnan Mercan-
tile agency.

The NIutual Rasarva Fand Lifo Association
of New York bas taken ovar the insurane of
the Provincial Providant Institution of St.
Thomas, Ont.

F. H. Roa3. & Co., printerit, Victoria,
Blritish Columbia, bave essiguod.

J. Y. Grifftu & Co. will rasuat oporations
at thoir pork-packing bouse. WVinnipeg, about
August 1. 0Owing tooextond iDg the plant ana
buildicgs,' paeking ha,3 bact suspolidod for a
short tima.

joffl tomi J. IL X<cÂulL1tIL 3. =Zlm.

loyej IGAlister & Cou.
Arc mUcing a specil dlsplay dunlng

EXHIBITION WEEK:

FANOY 6G0oDor TOYSJ GAIES,
Xmas Carda. Booklets, etc.

New Unes, turluding w.aay norelties for the

Alzo 3Mesir Wat.son, Foster & Ces8 Foul Range of tuils
- sea"n'a snmpics of

And a splendid liceof oSt*ple and Fsancy StAtioccry,
1'r1ntcri'Stock, Irapping P.pcr. 44pg, Twlnc

and General Sendrucs for tvm-ydsy %%-t&s
CALI. AND EXAMINE THIE STOCK.

P.O. Box 1210. fLOVEM xiffiTlp rflPhono 401. JJuBJJ JanuÂar. w uu
178 MeDERMOiT AVENUE, Uln o
Irnnediat4'ly btbind the PostOflC 0111oc ULi1Jug.
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JOHN L. CASSIDI & COIPANY,
Chinai Crookory and Glassiare,

Office and Saniple Rooms:

339 ani 341 St. Paul Stircet, MONTEAL

Branches{ 52picset iipg a

TO DRUOISIS
Ha-ving madoe arrangements with 1mesrs.

McGlashan & Harrison te reprosent, us in
Manitoba and West, we would scolicit ordors
from t.he trado thrcugh theni. WVe sock to
kep abreast of tho times, and have a large
assortment of usual linos and novolties.

LYMAN, KNOX & 00.j
lmporters and Wholesale Drugists.

MONTMALr .'. AND .*. ToRu\TO.

Farms For Sale.
A coup]oof uniinprovedfarmsin tbe %Winni-

Ce district fer sale. Mih arrange to take
stable live stock in OiChango or part pay-

nient.
Addrew:

D. W. IL, Commnercial Office,
Winnipeg.

To the Trade....
FALL and SORTING ORDERS
now being taken by our Travellor, who
will wait uponi yen shortly. Den't
bny until yeu sw ocur samples. Mail
orders attended to proinptly.

Geo. IL Rodgers & Co.,wHO:1,8><>,.£
217 MeDermott Avenue,

Box 639 WIucmPio, MANITOItA

LYMAN BROS. & G0.,
WROLESÂLE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Evéry requlsio for the Drug DTrAd

premptly supplled.
TxoxaOlwuTc), OwS

PLYMOUT14" 1 t4p]El( TUf4]

Trade Mark- lleglootered

The Paper en whicli tis Journal is prlntedl ls mad.se by te Canada I'aper-Cor, M4ontroa, Coijuolldated Stationery Ce. Agents, Winnlpe&ý

iôÔ?

W. G.
EAcul 13ALL I3EARS TUEr TiLAnE 'MARKl ND ONE 0F TIIWSP DRANDS

MeMAHO1N, 246 McDermott Street

On .&. OHOUILLOUI & Goal
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IJIFORTERS or EXPORTERS or
Foreign Wines, Brandies Grain, Produce
St. Andrew's Scotch IVhisky Butter and Wools
Chocolate Menier, Gonsignieiits soticited, anad receive
Dried Fruits, Etc. proîizt returns atfull rnarket rates

Largo Storage Accommodation Free. and ln Bond.

ENGIS1 AD ERMN.487 S.Paul Street, MOiNITR&

ArnW & NaVY W. BROWN & 00.
V<hote! Mholt&,1e Dealers and Importer, ai

Toa iits jj1pes, G;hars,':obaccos
Our Special Brands of Cig2rs for 1896. Armyndc Navy Speclals, Pride cf Winnlpcg,

Pharaoh, Great West, Blue Jacket3. Bord, Ellen Terry, Climnax.

Algc full Stock 0f IrnliIsh. Aroerlccn. Tnrllsh and C.%nadian TobacocS and Cizarettes.

A full Une of Enirlish. French, Ocrnian and Turkieh Pipes

Complote etock of Smokers' SLndrles. 537 Main St., Winnipegs

THE MACPHERSON FRUIT CD., LII&
491 and 493 Main Stý, Winnipeg, Man.

IMPORTERS 0F_______

ORANCES, LIMONS, CRAPES, APPLES, PUARS, PLUS, NUTS, Erc.

TO ARRIVE JULY 13, A. f. IMPRERM Pros.
OAR PEARS, PLUMS, PEACHES, NEW R.R UTT e-Ta.
APPLES. SEND FOR IPicu LisTs.R.1SOTSe Tos
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Manitoba Orop Report,
Though mnaiy favorable crop rerorts have

beon received f romn Mantitoba pointa, notwithl-
standirg tho very backward season during
seeding ime, thora have also beon many un.
favorable reports roccived during the past
two weeks. Tho excessive anoisture followod
by hot weather, it appears, has told soverely
on tho crops in somte distriets. Tho princi-
pal complaint je o! mest, and the greateSt
complaint comaes frorm the eastern and south-
castern parts of Manitoba, whore thô soil la
richer and heavier, and leus adapted ta givervd roslts in an exccssively wet year.

Tocrops are generaliy described as poor as
far west as Carberr y, on the Canadian.
Pacifie ]Railway main lins. Suoh fine crop
districts as Portage la Prairie, Carman,
Gretna, etc., which are usually counted
upon as about tho satost wheat districts in
Manitoba, will this year pruduco but an in-
different crop. according te presont indica-
tions. Further west in Manitoba there is a
large wheat tirea, which on the whoie gives
very favorable promise, many individual
orops being; extra fine; but thera are also
crors put in on stubblo,. without plowing,
wbicb are very poor, owing ta choking by
weeds. Where the land was thoroughly wel
cultivated in previous years and f mes froni
weeds, the stubble crops aie flot go bad, but
it is us"em putx.ing ini crops on stubble where
the land is flot in first class condition and
frac troim weeds.

Altogether the crop ig irreguîrr, and with
the rednced area. this year and the damage
fromt rust, we cannot hope ta approximato the
crop o!ci or.Ls year, however,

gae lnaslyf large crop, and it i flot
a fair comparison ta compare with a
Ilbumper ' crop year, but rathor with aver-
age ycars, aud if proson tprospects are realized
in the western districts we may have a fair
average crop in the Lggregate. The lighter
and more rolliug lands of the western part of
the province have had decidedly the arivan-
tage in a ivet yesr like the present,

The whoat districts of castern Assiniboja,
adjoining Manitoba ta the west, also promise
good, and if prosent prospects are realized
thore will be a much larger surplus for ship-
ment front that part o! our wheat beit than
in any previous year. This wiil go quibe a
ways towards making up for the expected de-
ficiency lu those districts badly affectedl by
rust. It is a new thing for Manitoba, and
this is the first year thatthe crop bas snffored
on that accouast. Crops that vere got in
early areiaot fariaog go badly, but the late
sown grain is very 90cr.

This week the w.tather has been favorable,
temperacure boing moderato, with a nace
general rain ia tho fore part of the week,
which ws beginning te ho needed, parti-
oularly by lato sown crops.

tontreal grain and Produce Ilarket.
Grain-A fair local trade was doue in oats

on the basis of 2.5ï te 26e ex store. No. 2
ais, per Si lbs., 2.5ï ta 26c; barloy, feed, 84
ta 8441cj export price are lower tban theso
quotatiotis.

1Four-The demand for foeur was renewed
again to-day, and millers3 reported an active
local trade in strong baker' on the basis cf
$8.40. Winter wheat, $8.60 te $8.80; spring
%vheat, patents, F3.60 te $875 ; straightroller,
68.50 te $8.60; straight relier, bags, $1.60 te
61.65; extra bags, $1.80 te 81.40 ; Manitoba
strong baliere, $8 25 te S-8.40.

Oatmeal -Standard, brls, 82.80 te 32.90;
granilated, bris., $2.W0 ta 38.00; rolled oats,
bris, 82.60 tae82.70.

Bran-Bran, $11 tu 812; shorts, Sit. ta
$18.00 ; moullie, 815 te 817.

Cheer-e.-Thore la no improvemont in the
domand for chmees, and thora la little prospect

o! any whilo the genomal rua o! broadstufTs
and provisie.ns are al; choap as thev are at
prescnt. Tho publie cablo, on colored ohees
advanced a trifle this morning, but privato
cables were nt encouraging. Tho only i.
dication o! opot values were the transactions
at the wha"f, where 5.000 chffso tram down
the river wuoe offered. These sold at Gèe
subject te roadju8tme(nt ln the ivarehouse,
which mnay menu anythiag front 61 up te 61o.
On this besis pricos are fully à te je per
pouad lower on Quebeo makes thaaî they
wero last Monday. Ontario makes are nemi-
nal,but an extrema price to-day, from a
buyer's standpoint, was Gao.

Butter.-The butter market continues
quiet. Business an oreamury was dons in a
small way at 168c, but this was a special
case and 16 te 16ej is the ides, with few
buyers inclined te concodo more than the
outaide price. Townships dairy sold at 15c,
but prices on iL range front 14J te 15o.

Eggs.-Choico candled stock in round lots
are quoted at 9 te 9jc, and single cases at 10j ;
cuils at 8 te 810 ; and striotly near-by aew
laid at 11 te 12o per dozon.

Cured Moas&-In sympathy with the con-
tinued weakness in the Chicago provision
market, lard bore bas deelined j te je per lb.
ihe demand was fair, and sales o! pure Cana-
dian were mnade at 710 and refined compound
at 5&c. Çanadian short eut, ecear, 811.50 te
$12; Canadian short cut, mess, $12 te 812.50;
Haîns, cit.y cured, par lb., 71 te 9jc; Bacon,
per lb., 8i to 91o.-Gazette, ,Tuly 21.

Win]i»og Wliaat Inspectain.
The following shows the number o! cars o!

wheat inapectedl at *Winnipeg for the weeha
ended on the dates named, compared with
the nuraber o! cars inspected for the carres-
ponding weeks a year ago, ast reported by
Inspeater Horn te the Boiird o! Trade :

orade. June 13 ,Tune 20 June 27 Jul>' à JOI>' il
Extra Maniltoba

liard ..... o o o o
No.Ih1r 42 23 44 101 107
No. 2hard.. A4 30 si 31 Cs
No. 3hard ... 3i 10 si 20 12
No. 1NoiUan. 2 4 6 la 12
No. 2Nortbn. 1 2 1 2 i
No. 3North'n O O 1 0 O
No. 1whitetf1e 0 0 0 1 0
No.2 white tylc O O 0 . 0
No. 1 ping. 0 1 1 2 1
No. 2sprng. 0 O O 0 1
No. 1froted .. 6 1 il 13 16
No. 2frowe i 10 4 6 2
No.B3Fr-oted 1 5 O 0 O
No. 1Rojected. 7 3 7 7 13
No. 2lejected. il ô 6 12 il
No oracld... 7 6 0 4 1
Feed ............. O 0 1 O 1

Total ..... li 99 148 215 202
Sanie week lia

year ......... 38 12 37 62 66

*Whoat inspected at Emerson goîng out
via the Northern Pacifie te Duluth, is includ-
ed in Wirnipe returns. A conâiderable
portion o! the wbient moving ià inapected at
Fort William, and doe% nlot show i thoeo
figures. __

.Nbw Iatch Compiany.
Anew match manufacturing concern has

beeu estsblished at Buckinghamn, Quebec, to
ho known as the McLaren Match Co. The
cornpany is undorstood te ho composed of the
five McLaren brôthors, sons o! the lat. James
McLaren, who was largoly iaterested in tim-
borlimuits and lum beringmindustries in varions
parts of Canada. A large lumbering interest
of the estate is. locatod atBackinagham. Sain-
PI es o! the new matches have bean rc.cived in
WVinnipeg, and they will ho offered te the
trado hemo in a fow days. Samnplea shown
The Commercial are o! excellent qnality.
Tbree brande will be miade. The matches will
ho handled in Winnipeg by James H1all &Co.,
the Ontario Glove Works.

Whea.t Stocks.
The visible supply of whoat in the United

States and Canada, ouat of tho flooky Moun-
tains, for the weok ondod Jiity 18, 1896. showa
a dorease of 477,000 bushols, againt a
decroas o! 754,000 for the corroepoudiug
wooek lest year, an inoraom of 6L7,ooj
bushels the correspondinq wQek two year
ago, and a deoroase oi 42 o,0W0 bushels threo,

yfTho Pollowing table shows the total visible
supply of wheat at the end of the flirt
trade weok of eaoh xnonth for four year,
as compiled by the Chicago board ci tirade
and inoindos stocks nt moet iinitrtant
points of accumulation in the Unite States
and Canada, est o! the Rooky Mtountains.
Thome are saino important pointa flot covered
by this statoment:

1W96. 1891. 1893. 18113.
bushuls. bushcki badhela. busheis.

Jan. 2 ... 8.68t.000 80.2Y6.000 81,238,00 t5,97,"~
Fab. 6 ... 83.376,030 7k#,383,%JOD 81,891,080i 43101.0w
Mur. 4 ... 78,70b,000 7b.569.000 79,038,000 41,668,000
Aprl 1 .. 7é,308,000 71.458,S0J 77,854,000 41.0W0,000
Miay, a . 62,196,000 e.5,660<>) 73,06p,000 36290,woO
JuncS . 62,2'2,000 t9,391,0ù0 71.080,000 27,910,000

Jl'1 " = 4116,,06.d67,00 62,310,0W0 24,262,00,
A2x . 1 3617,0 0'>,001,000 69,424,00 26,07900.>
Sept. 7 .. ,7b4,000 (W,108,000 66,110,00 3Slti,5J

Ot. 7. 41,o32,0J 73,.11100 63,-.75,000 61,2m6,00
Nov. à. 62.9,ut,00 8W,017.000 71,396,000 61,717,I,00
Dac. 2 .93,03,000 86.179,000 78,091,000 72,M.0000

The followixag shows the visible supply by
weoks, f<ur tour year3:

1896. 1895. 189. 1893.
Jan. t4.. 69.842,00() 87.8e.,000 79,953,000 81,788,00

il.. M8,016000, 6,61,.000 801433.000 924080,000
8:: 8.67,928,00 85,28W.000 SU.M.2,u0 82,W'7000

2.67.523.000 81,65000 80,284,000 8t,487,000
Fe.b. 1 .. 66.734,IjOO 83,376.000 79,8z3,00.) 81,M9,000

8.. 66,119,000 82,322,000 79,660,001 80,978,0W0
15.. 85,92,00> 80,733,000 78,07,000 80,21f,000
22.. 63,011,00 79,476,000 77,t67,00» 79,453,000

ilarchl.. 64,089,000 78,70t,000 7?668,000 7?,08000W

7 62590,00 7.71.WO 4,W700v7,205,000

U'2.. 61,068,000 74.308,000 71,4t8,000 77.654,0W0
&prl 4.. &J,322,000 72,703,000 70,702,00, 71,293,000

il .. 69,330,000 70,497,000 69,U17,000 76,096,000
n18.. 68,483,000 68,6281000 C8.4.5.0) j 4,86900>

26 .. Ï571946.000 661716,0006,W.,0 76,0"7,00
May 2 .. 65,619,000 02,190,000 66,166,000 73,069,000

0 .. 64,000,000 69.623.000 03,610,00 7Z.0$2,.o
l6e.. 53,1ie.M0 L6.481.000 62,01440j0. 71,62tffl0
23.. bi,"SM00 8124,0 1,329,000 70,159,000
30,(ao.. 60,840.000 62,220,000 bil394,Mu 7u.307,000

Jo6.. 60,147,M0 49,739,0W0 68,2.1,000 GJ.68.0 JUu
13.. 49,4W000 47,717,000 67,106,0.0 03,37z,000
20.. 48.819,0c0 46,226,000 e6,852,000 63,001,000
27.. 47,88000 di,bdi,0,1, bi.657,,OO 64.818.0.0

Jniy 4 .. 47,199,000 43,59,'-00 1.4,114,000 ô1,819,000
il .. 47,2tu,00 41,y37,000 53,151,U00 69,3tg,000
18.. 40,743,000 40,433,000 63.771,C00 53,9.I1,000

Bradstreet's report of stocks of wheat in
Canada on JuIy 11 is as followa:

Bushels.
Montreal .................. 871,000
Toronto ................... 175,000
K.ingston................... 1,000
Wininipe.................. 140,000
Manitoba interior elovalors 1,400,000
.Fort Wiliam, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................. 2,8180m0
Total stocks in tho United States and Can-

ada a reported by Bradstreet's were as
foflows, on July i 1896-

East of the Mountains ... 59,831,000
Pacifie Coast............... 1,927,000
Total stocks a year ago wore: bushels.
Est of the Mountains.. 49,814,0
Pacifie Coast .............. 6,549,0
Bradstrects report for the week ended July

18, shows a docrease of 885,000 busbels in
stocks of wheat oust o! the mouintains, mak-
ing the total 59,4l>6,000 bushels on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks of wheat on July 1, 1896,
(United States, Canada, in En£ope and
afloat for Europe) were 105,210,000 busals,
as compared with 180,877,000 bushels on July
1, 1895, 146,519,000 bushels on Ju.ly 1, 1894,
152,808,000 bushois ou that date in 1893, and
as contrasted 'with 99,208,000 buahels on
July 1, 1892, and with emnallor toals on July
1 in prooding Yomr.

tôgM
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NE'W FRUIT HOUSE
BRIGHT & JOHNSTON,

Wholesale Fruit Importers and Commission Merchants
Oranges, Lamons, Applos, Bananas, Dried Fruits, Nuts, Etc.,

CONSICHMEHTS AND

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEU.

140 Princess St., Market Sq.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Oonfedera.tion
-L2fe .&ssooiatioIn

ISSU ES a Policy absolutely free from ail conditions. It is a
simple promise to pay the sum insured in the event of death.
Write for Information to the Winnipeg Office, or to any of the
Company's agents.

W. 0, MACDONALD, Actuary J. K. MACDONALD, Managlng Directes'

Nam., 1V.W.2'. and B C.-Winiieg Office, 467' Main StTeet,

C. B. KR&R Cashier. D>. McDOXA LV, Inn>ector.

McDONAGH & .SHEA, Props.

BREWERS OF.muc

.... Lager Beer, Aie anld Porter.
Country Orders for Buik and Bottled Goods promptly fflled.

BREWERY AT FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPE.

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL, - P. Q.

Er"r attenion paf d ta Gueate. .irst.class
in every respect. .Appointments perfct.

Gradluaied Prices.

T ER 1 NOW BE[NG STARTED by
TEtha ENew York Life Insuranco Ca. an

organizatian ta be known ns

Zbe îIR,21ic
embodying an absalutcly new and unique
mothod of campensation by which mn of
n.tegrity, ability and on4orgy, with or with-
(put experience, can now make Life Insuranco
thear business, and seoure a Dofinito Incarne
continunus throughaut lifa.

For partlculass aplly d irect to the Company,

J04jN A. McCALL, Pros ,5 Ne Yrk City

010K, BANNINR wt'CO
Lunlber,SbilglosandLath,

DOORS ANI) BASH.
uni AV XIMWA11N. 011503 OPPosml C.P.U%

PASaINCIU DlUWOW. WINNIPEG

SPRATT & MACAULAY,
storage anld shippîng lerchants,

Canerai Commission Broker1,

Large warehousa on à-&ter front, advantageoiiily
altuatcd far raoelvbog and handling consigomenta.

Fn,, UL.L LISR 07o,,n.,

EticLISil AND CUMBERLAND BLAr" * <TiiCGAi.*
GaOVE.UENaT STI.ý-%,

P.O. Box 803. VIi1 JA M.O.

Wm. F'erguson,
-WOLZBÀA--'Willos, Liquors anld Gigars

8th Street, Brandon.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

~T~otive, a73.c.

Butter, Egge, Choose and Park Produota
FReH 90»S WANTED.

sale Agnt fo anacuver, New Westmlinoter and
DAMtriet for Letth Bras. Celebràted Oak

Lake Manitoba Fleur.

0SIUND MKINE & GOi,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

DEALERS IN

BOTTER, OHEBSE, EGG3,
Choice California & Local Fruits

Our Speclalty:
Consignuienta of Produce from Manitoba and

Northwast Territoritiee.
PaO)ir RRTUsss( IliON OS THE

1571 op làCiE MOM.%rl TRY us

J. & A. Olearihue,-
COMMISSION MEROH..NTS.

FRUITS BDl MI KIlOS 0F PRODUCE.
Speda& bientuzn to 1ma ni ymn &nt%

SAins, Bterm EggI.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C«

-wa.O ff BRU M_8

AuiT SkLEOS. 011Woe. NO O F

Woodloc. OIsO T. BohI No .9

Ooteigm n Reaie qut aiy Butte or sonsinI

Partner Wanted.

jbTTER and S FRUtiT usies ) apaRODUO

uot ies nrt adt Dalry Butme or aonn1
tous scingt top mareet aommrcas.rto

tho business, whYia the subscriber manage
the practicai part. A capital of about $3,000
naoassary. Ta the proar party, the opening
ia an excoptionally good ane.

Apply by latter addressed ta

PARTjiER P.P., Comnjoroial OfficeWimjntpo

160U
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VARNISHES
Bearing the name of The Canada Paint Co. Ltd, are to be
depended upon as suitable for the purposes for which they are
marked. They are ail tested by experts before shipment c.nd are
guaranteed. For a higli grade varnish for general use enquire for'
«Sun" Varnish Manufactured only by

MONTREAL. TORONTO. VICTORIA.

'RIOBY' POROUS W-ATERPRODOF
are making Meiî's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Fali Overcoats, Bicycle Seita,

Coachmnon's Livery Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the ]ligby Porous \Valerproof Cloth.
We are selling Rugby Cloth in Costume Gioths, and Ulsterings of various weights and

colorings for Ladies' Wear, also Tweeds and Worsteds for Men's Saitings.
It costs very littie extra te have clothing waterproofed by the higby prozess, and docs

neot alter the feeling or texture of the matei ial. Thero is no rubber in the compound, and
the niarvellous thing about Rigby la that it romains porous. Patterns and price lista will be
f orwardod on application from tho trade, onay.

H. S ORE & 0.,WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

:Eu £ SMÂLL & 00e,
'~MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERtS OFIr,.

MEN'S BOYS'

CHILD REN'S
un R TMOS. FOSTER, Agent,

P.O. I)ox 217, WINNIPEG,

OLOTH I NG.
Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

9 The Largest Factory o? Its klndi
Tein the Dominion.

~7LION f"JL<"9 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

Manufactured solely under the supervision

of the Inland Revenue Departuient.

lflhÎxd PI&ckles, Jalis, Jolies
AND RSRE

Propared by-........

MICHEL LEFEBYRE & 00.,
Lt&bUuh.d 180. Gold, Ive,'r ud Bronse Xedais

Es BOISSEAU & 00.
MAVàlP.tCTrflIU AND WIIOLXSALS

4DUILBU 114

Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's

18 Fron

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
Represented by WM. H. LEI8HMAN

P.O. Box 866, Winnipeg, Man.

Moilntyro eson & o
MONTREAL,

Importers and Mannfacturers Agents.

* DRESS GOODS
SLINEN
* LACES
SVELVETS
SKID GLOVES
*SMALLWARES

ETC. ETc.

F%11 Samples nov Complet. Ib1d OrdArs.

J. M. Macdonald, Agent for M4anitoba,
JiSW.T. and Britisli Columbia.

MohnxRz BwxK, WINmUPEG.

1:v' ici.
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WVe i ave been î*e ularly sclliîg~ large quafttities of ALARi% CLOCKS, and have niow ettledl a ,:eIucL une of
WALL, MG -IHT-DAY (ýLOCIS. Full information an1 cuLs of tiieso groms OnI app)llicationl.

RUBBElt BALLS-Unfortunately our stockc of thiese groods was burned ait the dock inii Moutreal. ýý'e iiiiimcdiately
cab)lcd« "Repent order," and have nowv the goods.

EXHIBITION-This great showv opens here Jul3' 20th. WVo invite Il Wvho coine te tuec City ti) caL1 eut (lit. w.LrC-

house and view our splendid diSplay Of FANCY 000w, and Toys for FaIl trale.

The Oonuc1idated Staton.ery 0o.0, Limited
41 PRINOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Eng1îli illk Industry.
The Lond,)n Times says: IlIn a recont

issue a tention was diawn to the romarlcable
rovival in the worsted industry of Yoi kshire.
There is reason te hope that a similar era ot
prosperity is in store for English 8iik manu-
facturers. It is stated that about thirty-flve
years ago the total number of loomai in t his
country was net les than 150,000, ihat 5,000,-
000 pounds ot silk woe used every year, and
that the ainnuel output amounted te £12,000,-
000. Presently continental fabries ef an
inferior kind were ioaported in large quan-
tities, aind silk vent eut et faishion as an
article uf dress. Messrs. Liberty & o. have
made mûne than one effort te restore the
popularity et the homemade article, eoutBnd-
îeg thait l equal in toehnical excellence,
sujperier in ertistie effeet, and zonsiderably
more reasonable in price. The latest et the
exhibitions which they have prepared with
tis object was opomîed on Monday ait their
East India house, 218 Regent street. It nu-
sistal of brçcades for court trains, brocades
for dirner dresses, lustrous brocades for
morning &owns, blouFes and dresses for
young ladies, and warp-printed, ailks. Ali
have been desigzed. woven and eolored uîîder
the direction ef the flrm. and are both pleas-
ing te the eye and attractive te the teuch.
There are about one hundred exemples rang-
inq from costly brocades te siulks ait as iow a
price as between 4s. and 59i. a yard. A
1 myosotis' in warp, having on it a group of
flowers. and woven with a brocade over it,
sliould net escape the notice et the visiter.
The exhibition bai a wider scoçe thon auy et
uts predecessors, siuce it includes work tromn
Yorkshire, Stafferdshire auzd Cueshire; and
if Spitaiflilds ia nlot se largelj rppresonted 'by
nie as betore, i ia because many ef the

weavàrs et thait district, whieh became a
center of the iudustry sean after the revoca-
tion et the ediet et Naintes drove hundredi et
wvorkers in tbis way te Eugland, have tormed
a new settlement iu more salubrieus Brain-

ïGutreal tirocery hIarket.
The only chane in the situation et the

sugar market durîng the past week has been
a litile firmer feeling in beet, aind prices have
iniproved lid, private cables te-day, quoting
3uly anil A.ugust at.1 10id. Thre dzîxaud
for raws in New York is goed, aind refiners
aire takinji ail efieringi at 88c. lI refined
sugar heme a tairly active busines hais been
done, but orCiers aire principaliy fer aial lots.
The tene of tho mairket ta about steady, aind
values show ne material change (rom. the
deelino noted last week. Wea quota: Gran-
ulated ait 44e lin 250 barrel lots aitd over;
Ige in 100-barrel iots, aind 4 7-16ô lin snailler
quaintities. Yellows range (romn 84e tg e,
Atn qocuality, Vat the factery.

The dem ».1 for syrups continues slow and
the nmarket i-& dulI with ne change iii values
te note. We quota lic te Sïe por lb, as te
quality at the factory.

There has been nu lite in the molasses niar-
ket during the past week. The demnand is
slow, and outside of sil iots that have
changea bands on country accouait ne sales
of importance have been made. The offer-
ingi of Barbadoes aire largo, but prices rule
steady at 28e te 2%o, fer round lots, aind Soc
te 81c for emali lots.

Tho demand for rice has centinued good
aind the mnarket is active and firm, with a
large busines doiug. \Ve quete :-Crystai
Jpan 81.75 te 85.00; standard B., $3.45;

Patna, 81.25 te 85.00, Carolina, 86.50
te $7.50; choice Bgrmuda, 83.75, and Java
kinds, $1.

Business in sp-ces has been ef a smaÀý
jobbing character, and the market on the
whole la quiet and unchanged. The fol-

owing quotations are what jobbers eau
bu a . 1ny oenang black popper, 6c te
71.; white epper, 10e ta 12jc; eloves, 71e
te g9eI cassiaI, 8& te 91e; nntmegs, 60e te 900,
aind Jamaica ginger, 15àe te 1%1c.

There is an easy feeling in the cofTee mar-
ket, and although ne actual change in prices
ha3. taken place, holders would ne doubi.
make, concessions in order to place a round
lot. The demand is limited aind trade quiet.
WVe quota Maracaibo ait .171e te 18c; Rtio, 16
te 171c; Java, 28c te 25e; and Mocha, 28e t,,
26e.

Since our leist thore has been ne impreve.
ment in the demand for tens, owing te the
tact that bayers seemn te have ample supplies
on hand, aind business in eonsequence is only
ef a snai jobbinf; cbaracter. New crop
Japan teas aire oi!ering treuly ait prîces rang-
ing fromn 15 te 25, ais te .quality. --Gaz-atte,
July 17.

Freight Ratos and T.,afil hlaUers.
The Mentreal Trade Bulletin et Jiily 17

sayai: Il reight rates steady at lai 9d te lei
lOid LiverpMI, 2s Sid, London, 2s ta 2s lid
Gu w, and 2a Sd te 2s 6d Bristol. For
Haniburýg cern bas buon taken ait 2s 8d, pro-
visions at 17o per 100 Ibai. and sack fleur ait
18a 9d. Saiek fleur rates are 10s te Liver-
pool, ila Sd te Glaisgow, aind 1Ita 9d te Lon-
don. Provisions 12a Bd Liverpool, 12s Ga te
159i. London and Glasgow. Cattle freights
are easiernowing te bad English mnarkets aind
loveor price, and wu quota 40s te 42s 6d.
Engagements ef cees are reportod ait 253
Glasgow and Bristol, and 209 Liverpool and
London. Considerable freight has been
engaged for wheat and cern fromn Chicago te
Montreeai, and wheat (rom. Duluth and.Port
Willi&m. Charters are reported et vassaes
with wb 3at (rom, Duluth and Port Arthur to
Mlortrest at Gel Cern trol8hts baive boen

taken (ruai Chiaiego to Kýiug;ton ait 2àc and
from Ohicago to 1>reCo)tt at 2ac. althoug we
hocar tbat2iehaisoeensiniceacceptod. 51rom
Kingston te Mlontreal tho rate on wheat is 24e
and on corn 2c, and from llregeott te Mont-
real lieon corai. By the Erio route corni liai
been talion fioin Chiuago to Buffalo ait le and
froin Buffalo te New York ait 8ýc. Whoat
(rom Bu ffalo te New York is quoted nit Sj".
Whboat (romn Duîluth lias been talien ait 1 ýe
and subseuuently ai. 1au.

Uaîry îrade Notes
At Brockville, Ontario, on JuIy 16. 1,392

boxes of cheesa wore boarded of which .100
boxeswere wbite andf the balance colorod;
6ge was offered for white and O 18-iO offered
for colored; none sold.

At Woodstock, Ountario, on July 15, the
dairymen accepted the un)(vitablo and
cleared out June eheeseo ait 6jc. Saiesmen
were holding for 6Ze, and when the market
elosed the big factories were unsoId, but a
street confereuco resuited in balance of nine-
teen factories accepting buyers' figures.
Pastures are dryi nf; up alt.houg;h with woo
nig-hts cheese aire in good condition.

Tbe Montrcal Gazotte of JuIy 14 Rays:
Tueo butter market is raither steadior than it
was, since factorymen havo7 beau letting go
of their June creamery ai. 16c. At ibis
price and up te 16 e the exporters have been
doing stome business.

The Edmonton Milling Company have de-
cided te build an elevator in conneetion with
their fleur miii ait South E imonton.

The MeAnulty Mill Co., of Manheim
Penna., offer te locate a foeur miii maehinery
xnanufactory, employing one huzidred and
fifty men and a roller flour mili of 1,000
barrels' eapaeity at a total outlay of 8800,-
OM', for a free site, exemption (romn taxes for
ton years, and 80,000 cash bonus.

Raiiway companies in Ghe UJnited Staites
are hamving their attention drawn tu a pi>stai
law long in existence, but not compliel with
heretefore. An order has bean issued by
Postra aster- Goen Wilson insisting upon
the entorcement of the pistal laws ngainst
railways cring their own letteon. An
exception caf din tavor of lettors that
have te do with the business of the train
carrying them; but ail letters te station
agents aind officiais are forbldden te be
carried without postage and the inspectors
are directed te enforce the law. The rail-
roads however, wili not be required te mail
their letters like those of ordinwry citizens
aind corporations. Thoy will bc supplied by
the governnient with a specialiv aitamped
envelope, which they muet cancol or. delivquy
te the train man. Thet express comane
have been using sueis eaivelopes for some
ycars,
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à1odorn Shiopping
Scone: State strcot (Chi T), of a Mareh

aftôrnioan. It is 5 o'clook. tareams of busy
woisnon pour iu and ont ci tho swinging doors
of 1 le great shopaq. Oxtsido all igsi lstop,
mîîddiuos, iningiod uïtth visions of peticoats
mturj-patterned, and ankles anything but neat.
lîxside it iq shove, shop madnoes, oncautiters
lFetweou the mators ai ballon sleevos, entangle-
monts t! ondies ekirts. At the corner of
Suite and Washington streets two, vomn
mnot, aite a blonde lu a browu crepon, tha
other a brunette in a vivid plaid.

MIrs. Plaid: "1How d'y do, my dear ? How
loaded dawn yeu are!"I

Mms. Crepon: -. 1Doni't spcnk of it. 1 have
just picked up a trensure."

Mms. Plaid: IlStill going to, auctians?"
Mrs. Crepon:-I "Ye, I can' t heip it. lve

just beon ta one and got a moet glaonos aid
silvoi'sonp tnreen."'

Mrs.Plaid: "Whydidn'tyaubavoitseut?"
Mrs. Cuepon: "Tbey doi't send. And yau

bave ta carry things away on the spot or you
lace them."l

Mes. Plaid. "Tace a cab, thon."
Mrs. Crepen: IlI was jnatiooking for one."
Mi. Plaid: "Tbere's one naw."
Mrs. Crepon: 11No, I won't bave a coupe.

1 want a bansom."l
Mrs. Plaid: ; lYou eau neyer find one wben

you wanî it. Take your tureen inta Sbield's,
buy semething, aud bave them send bath."

Mrs. Crepan: IlI can't think o! anything I
Wan2t."

Mes. Plaid: Wbat difference doles that
niake? You can cond it baek. Came along.
It's fearful windy."

The twa womeu enter a portai wbich is
apened before them, by au assiduans smail

1% m. Plaid (continung): ; lWhen I have a
big bund'o 1 go iuto the 'flazaar' or corne
bora and bay, no matter what -giaves, lace,
pins. It's botter te buy sinali tbings. 1 ask
the clerk te take my bundie, and when tboy
dolivor it I send bac% what I bave bongbt. le.
is quate ceuvenient.",

Mes. Cuepen: 'ieow dare yau do it ?'"
Mis. Plaid: Everybody dace it. You

sec it dtfosn't hurt anyone, aud, besides, what
cise would the big store be gaod for?"

Saieswamn: . : Silk shirts, madam?"
Mirs. Crepon: - No."
Mes. Plaid (pokirg bier). IlWby go &Dy

farther ? Yes, wo wîit look at tbom."
Salesman : "lWhat color, ploase?"I
Mrs. Plaid: ."1Oh, ît doesn'a matter at all."
Mus. Crepon: "lGive me lilse."
Saloswonan : Ill don't think Ive geL a

lilacone. Hma'spink."1
Mrs. Crepon: "lThat wili do very nicely.

Please send, and kindly have this package
Font up with the skirt."'

Mes. Plaid: 11Now, let's bave a soda. 1
amn dying of thirat."1

And ige plaid aud the crepon thîead theiî
way aiovg State atreet tili tbey roach a place
where eudlcss nectar flows.

They scat themselves at a small. marbie-tep
table.

Mis. Crepau (over a stuawberry soda):
What if tbey sbanld farget xny tureen?"I
Mrs. Plaid: Il Wbat a goose you are. lt's

a very simple thiug te do. Yon'l l 3ways do
it after this,"l

Mrs. Crepon: "No, 1 shan't. I'd ho a! raid.
Were't yau ever refusod ?"1

Mis. Plaid: "1Never. That is ta say, only
once, aud thein by a brute of a clerk. r
made the mistake of aniy buyiDg hair pins
and my phekage 'was huge. You remember
the enarmous lamp chade I gat at the
cburch fair?"1

Mrs. Crepon. Yes; did you have te carry
it ycurself ? Il

Mis. Plaid: 11Dan't be alarmed. I went
straight up te thle furniture departmnent and
baught the bigýest thin& IQU çol.udc-a

>rîlE OOM1WEI~CIAL.

wardrebe with thre drawees. Tho sales-
man ceuld bave hnggod me; ho took thxe
sbade, and wouid of sent ton of thom, I'va
sure."l

Mus. Crepon: 'and yen had that ward-
robe sent?"I

Mes. Plaid:- "Ys. my doar ; but not
bronght inside. 1 loft word with the jalnitor
ta recoive only tho shado."'

And Mr. Plaid gulped down bier soda,
even te the lest drop.-Chicago Tribune.

.Advantages of Cioanîn(r Grain beforo
Shipment,

With the opening of a now grain seasou
thora is more or less difficulty developed
in the disposai of consiguments, says the
TradeB]ulletinof Chicago. Buyerssorutinizo
8am pie off erings very caref ully, and on siight
pretanses insist an very reasonabie pries.
%Vile commission mouchants generally are

very auxiaus ta obtain best prices possible
for their oustemees, thoy are sotimes
hampered by obstaoles which maight in a
mensure beavaided. Interior shippors would
in mny instances grently enhance, the valua
of their censignmonts if mare attention wvas
given te propeuly ecaning their gra;n. They
rnight as well bave the benefit o! good prices
for a preperly eleaned artiole as te bo cein-
pelled te accept a low price for an inferior
article, in the latter case probably purobaied
by parties who proporly dlean iL, sud rellh
it at a goud profit. If country shippers
would pay miore attention te, preparing thein
grain and seeds for market they wou*d
materially benefit themsoivos financially, aud
rolieve commission merchants of considerabie
trouble iu dispsing of their consigunments.
White the îec3ipts o! grain and soods are
liboral, bnyees ara generally independent,
sud haviug a gSd supply te select fuoni, givo
the botter grades and samples the puefereuce.

The Canned goods Ti-ado,
A Baltimore exchange says: " 1Tho cauned

goods trade of this city (Baltimore) is lu a
very Usatisfact<-ry condition, and those
interested in the varions branches o! the
business do naL looh veny favorably on the
future. The entire pack of corn aud
tamateos lsst season, which are the lending
staples, was smal compared with that aot
the puecediug yawl but the demand feul flit,
sud evon under the decroased production
these goods are repoîted ta bave drngged
hoavily tbrough the winten, and pruces gat
down te the lowest kuawn during the past
seven yenes. A weii known representative
of the trade stated yesterday that the duluess
in the business was almnost entirely due ta the
depressed condition of thq working class
throughout the west, southwest sud north-
west, whcre the &rester portion of tho pack
a! this state goes into consumptien. Duriing
the cieason a! 1895 standard corn sold at an
avorage of 50c. per dozen, but the average
price fon the same ciss of goods %tas tramn
2j te 5c. lower during the past wiuteî.
Tomatoes sold nt 55c., as compared with 60e.
lu the yean previeus, but nue now doing
slightly botter, as the supply is iapidly de-
creasing. Tiies puices, it is stated, do ual
mare than caver the actual cecI o! paeking
the stack, including ceet a! caus, boxes,
labeliug sud bandling.I sdet hs
strirngaut conditions at a number of long-
establisbed packing boucos bave been
financially embarrassed during the past twa
years. Owing te, tha low puxce a! canned

9M. it few packees in Hartford countjy,
Ne .Tersey aud New York will operate dur-
ing the piesent season, snd a very small pack
is anticipated. Authorities an canned goods
state thâL tomatoos cannaI be put' up and
marketed aI lesa than 75e. te gain any profit,
and frein 60 te 65o. for cern. Iu 1892 cern
sold at m Ibigh 81.25, and, a1lhou&lî ý,4

oblhor products usod in paokinq iworo highor,
vory fair profits wore obtained. TIhro-
pound tiii cans thon sold at fromn 3 te do. aach,
white nowv the pricos range from lý to 12c.
Cnnnedl ponchos aro now seilitg at about 75c.,
but during the winter %vont as low as 50c.,
wbite fivo years ego thoy brougbt 90c.
Apples and ernaller fruits are comparativoly
low, 'vith but littlo domand front any source.

IIThe cave oyster trade lias ieen dropping
steadily sinco 1889, and no profit of any con-
soquence lias boon gatten out of eaoh year's
pack during tIl' period interveninq g In the
"oasoos of 1889 and 1890, tho liaci of covo
oysters each season amnounted to about 8,750,-
000 bushels, white last ycar's pack baroly
roached 1,250,000. Tho prices during a
normal season have ruled nt S1 for standards
and 81.55 for seconds, tho prices now boing
obtained are 70a, and $1.80 respectivoly.I"

Transporting Parishable Food.
The Nom, York Sun says:- Il no more em-

phatic inanner are monern facilitios of trans-
portation empbasized tho.n in the safoty with
which perishable food is con veyed [rom a great
distance. In this particular Australia, South
A morica and the Ulnited States are no furthor
removed fromn Europe than a single province
formerly was froin the capital of whioh it
forined a part. Algeria is now supplying
Paris markets with camol moat. An exten-
sive plant bas been created in that French
coiony for the hillirxg and refrigerating of
those animais, and daily shipmnts are miade
te, Paris. The ment of the camol is described
as not unlike beef, with the tenderness of
veal. The hump is the choicest portion.
]?ggs that forrnerly were gathored near the
localities whore they %vers sold now corne
from distant points. Four million daily are
received in London frorm foreigu counties.
Miot of thera corne from, -Russia. They comn-
mand in England twice the price thoy bring
in the home market. The export of eggs
froin Russia, that in 1885 amounted ta 235,-
000.000, incressed in 1895 te 1.250,000,000.
These are official figures. The farger propor-
tion of this product gees ta England. In ad-
dition, great quantitie3 of drossed fowl are
vnnuaily expartçd froin Russia ta ail Eirop-
eau countries."l

NînaraRila canal Ontlook.
Tire Engineering Nomrs says: "lThe Nic-

aragua Canal report te the Hanse of Repro-
sentatives by the Conimittee on Interstato
ard Farei gn Commerce states that the coin-
mittee believes the canal ontirely feasiblo,
aud strangly recommends that the gavein-
ment assist in the completian of the work
even if it costs more than $160,000,000. The
difference of opinion between the engineers
for the government nd for thre orpany is
thonght ta affect in no wise the practicability
of the praject. The cexnmittee belioves that
tire main questioni now is, wbo shall build
the canal and who shall contrai it whon
buxît. The cominittce feels justifiod in ro-
conîmending that Cougresa should take~imi-
mediato action ta give suob aid te the enter-
grize as may be necessary ta abtain the funde
which are requisite ta complote the work."

The market for bulliai at New York aiid
in London bc.s been stea%!y te firm ail! week.
The commercial inquiry ir, and the experts
au the usual caie. The London price for
bars has beau betwoen 81gd. te 31id. per
ounce, white in New York the variatiwns
were frein 68ge up ta 683c. Trading in silvor
bullion certificates at the New Yoark Stock
Ezehatngo was emall, the tatal dealings being
only 99,000 ounces at betweon 691 te 681c.
Silver p-ifeson July 17, woz'e; Londau, 81ýd.
Neûw Yorki 693.
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KILOIR, RIMER & Cg.,
WHOLESALE

Gvershoos, Ilubbers, MAitts & Moooasiqs
-AGENTS FOR-

Harvey & VnNormnan, Toronito,
Tho Rtubbwr rhoû Company, Toronto.
Tho Cardigan Overihoo, Stratford.
The Manitoba Fait Sole Boote.

James Street, WINNIrEG.

Carriage
Dealers

Oar stock of Gears, Wheels,
Shafts, Spokes, Tops, Trim-
mings, etc., is now complete.

Write us for prices.

R.Coohrin & Ce.,
WINNIPEG

Get ready for Trade.

Stock Ur wth-

RAXSAY'S
BIISSIAN PUTRE LEA».
IJNICOJ.N XJXED PAINT.
UIJNOIIN OIL STAINS,
COLOJU IN OIL.
VARNISMES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. YLM.tuoN, Winnipeg,

R.3prueuetative for Manitoba.

A. RAMSAY & -SON,

BOECKH'S
B8RUSHES
AND BROONS

dno. E. Dingman, Agont, Winnipeg,

Every Maokititosli
flearing this Trade Mark Id

Tlioroughly Cuaraqteed.

Thoso are not morely '<dow
proof " or "sahower proof " 3oodB
they are TIIOROtIGHLI wA'fE
z'ioop and wilI alsoluttly with.
stand al] changes of cliuaate.

For sale by ail the Loadlng
Wholesalo ilous.

&WTry them awl you wl Buy Ag&in.

w..... ...................

1-4
A.

MlAiNUIA iCTURER

riMPORtTi!R

- E

FURS AND HATS
tr CONSIGNMVENTS 0F RAW FURS SOLIDITED a

FOR CHOICE BEAVER, OTTER. MINK*MARTIN AND SKUNK -w"m
Correspondance Solcitod

296 MAIN STREET - - WINNIPEG2 SIAN.

JI &Tu BELL,
0 Fine Boots

and BI2oe3
MONTRE-qL.

Representatuvo for Mailtoba, N. W. T. and British Columbia,
L. CODBOLT, MOINTYRE BLOOK, WINHIPEC.

Z~7VUV~ON D
PORTEIR
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'Wheat Produationi Indications,
Tho governmont figures give 75.6 as aver-

agoeunditioxi fur winter wboat, 93.3 torspring
whoat, and 83 1 as the combined average for
te entire breadIth. Thoso fact-rs peint ta

approximiately 2635.000.0X» bustueh et winter
wheat, and 180,000,0oU busirols et spring
wluoat-or a total of 415 000,000, azainst last
year's official final estiniato ot 257,709,OXX
hushels for winter wireat, 209,891,000 for
sprin- whoat-niaiig an aggragate et 467,-
103,0050.

If wo roter te tire Jtly indica tion last year
we find it ta suggeat production largoly short
ot te final calculation-ard tire latter is
sirowa by thre ovidonces of distribution tu
have bean decidedly lacking in a full repre-
sentatien et tire production. lu otirrwords,
thre indication a year ago, on tire basis of gev.
ernment data. was for about 4105,000,000, thre
final estimate was 467,000,M0, and thre ovi-
douces- ot distribution for tire ycar sngg,%st
fully 500.000,000.

In tire lihirt of tiroso olastie cbaracteristics
et crop indicaýtions and eritixuates, what should
rensonably bo expccted et tire crop et 1896?
The acreýae tuis year dos; net vary ossenti-
ally traim last year. The gonerai average
condition is uow statcd as tv3.4, wbxch cern-
parcs with 76.8 as tire averagea condition re-
ported a year urge. Everytin- elso boin-b
equat, ti should rmply over 9 per cent. ru-
croise tîrîs season in comparison with lest
year. B3it it i.- tair te say that no ohserving
pLrson farnilar witir thre situation is loekxrxg
for an iucroasi. It le quitemîanitest tiat tire
roported conditionsa year ago did flot cerrectly
rte-ct the situation aus it was. The averagec
yield was 13.7 bushels per acre, implying-
about 18 busirets as thre equivalout et 100 et
condit on as reported in .fnly, whiilc about
15J bashoels is thounderstood average equrva-
lent et 100 of condition, accordirrg ta data et
recont .years. Ilie fiuai estimate ot prodtrc
tiolA wii uver 15> per cent. in exea et tir
July indication; if 15 por cent. bo added
Mie repurtcd c.,niîtun it A.u-ild bo advance.
froin 7ýi.2 Lu SÎA.6, Ahich woutd compare wLh
WA.. now roported.

It i. prujsper tu recoguizi tire tact that no
eue tully fortesaw the extent ot gains in yield
over thre esti mates which were disclosed lest
year. ili.t3 wasr tauut Luth witÀter and spr ng
%wbeat sections, tbe latter more ospeciailly.

It alepears int ovidence that the service ut
tlit deliîar.tner.L of agri.;uxturo tbis scasizi is
operating en a new b. is, ;vbich, may dernon-
strate tat thre pretrminary work is more
iicarly in lino with actual conditions tiran
betotore. If this bo net se, tho official re-
port now offered, logically suggeta a xuuch
larger crop of whcat than last year.

S,> far tas we eau reach conclusions troin the
infwrmation niovr availablo we incline te thre
view thira tIre tollowiiig fairly wetl iltustrates
thte sic.ration this scason in comparison witlr
the total preluctron et 'wheat last year, in
bushels:

lm9 1695
\Vinter wlîcat..275,0w0,000 275,000 000
Spring wheat ... J,00,000 e25,000,000

Total ......... 4. 65,000,000 500.000,000
-Cincinnati Pric Cuwent.

The Dry floodà Trade.
Arev ised list, datod July I-1, bas been sent

te tire tradu, shioivïg a reductien on bletcired
cottons et about J per cent. This was
brought about by competition from thre
States.

For tire past tow ycars tirere bas beon a
steady chanîge iu thre direction of roady.mado
'wcar. Formcrly womcn bought we many
yards et picce goods ta makze tiroir ndtez-
gaýrmtci.ts, 'wrappers, etc. Tho opening et
zoany fields of emptoyment for womon bus
roeultod in aui açtivo demaud for undorwcar

for ladies nc'w occupied in business pursuits.
At first, a .ually happons, manutactured
underwoar did not givo ontire satisfaction.
but nuw with the improved machinery and
first-class designers garments are oqual to, if
flot botter than tho bomoc-nado article.

Saumo rotait morchants fiud that tboy can-
net now import gonds ta advantagoe. Rotai]
importers; ha.va ben carrying over full prices,
whilo opposition dealers buying froni w~hole-
salons horo ini small quantities woeo in a
position te buy job linos. Those lines wero
rotailod at prices that meant, if folloiwod, a
sorious loss to tho rotait importer. It stands
te rea'uon that a largo jobbor. havicg many
cnstomcrs, cau cloar out at the .mnd of thre
season cdd lots rit or bolow cost and still
make a profit. The buyer who solects his
stock troin warehousemen liore can more
oasily guard against ovcr-stocking, thoroby

=avng interest aud doprociation in stock
Caid avern Tho retail importer bouglit

bis goodi tromn Eaglish aud Saotch wholusale
firms W-ho had te bl.rv from the ruills the
samte as toreiga buyers, se that ho gained
notbinglby thatruove. Thernilis, whonthey
are auxions ta uuload, natur .y want te sec
prices flrmi in the borne markiet, and are apt
te unload on toreigno.s. It occasionally hap-
pens that Canadiani jobbers can offer Hues atE
less price3 than Erglisii bouses. Another
difflculty is the ability te anticip.a wauts
se inan.y montlus ahead. The firais bore givo
snob long dating and delivery abead that it
loaves but a amail com mission ta the jobber.
Ilis t rade will net suifer as ho cau assort his
stock at short notice. 2ukrcbants wrthi
capital, reonzng this, are running their
stock lozMer than formerly.-Toronto Globe.

Woatemn Mitte Ineraasîng.
\%Vbatever thre near future mnay bring

ýorth in regar~d te cattie supplies Lhtote ëeems
ta be ne question about thre îucreaso in thre
numbers te corne front tho %Vest and Southr-
% est withmn tho neat few yea rs Tho bred-
ing harils m hich for souto yoars prier te tho
last had beau decroasing are ag-iiii being
brought up. Vvry litthr tbo stock is bcliî
disposed of. and the quality is beingiinp)rorod
by thre use eof d bof-rt balis. Mlure-
over, brceding il d.n-tlinu~n.ino h
mone Northern rarà.es and isi tetartirer
W~est and Northwcst. Everything puitt tu,
atabundant s.rpply or Mt %terai cattle in thre

future, but it talces ime te buuild up
the decimatod boerd, arid tire iuricase
promises te bo graduai. -'nited States
Nationi.l Stocirnan.

sa Îve flollar on a silver flagis.
Aun illustration et the differende botween

silver on a silvor basis and silver on a gold
basis is found in thre recent ex1periezrce et a
Cincinnati mari in a restatzrant in Mexico,
wbere h'u got a dinner, teo price et which
was ene dollar in ?dexi'r.an mouey. Hou laid
down a silver dollar et thre coinage of
thre United States, aud received as
bis change a silver dollar et NMexican coinage,
Whicb in tact containod more silver than tho
iJnited States dollar, althougir eurrent at
only hait tho value, frain tire tact t.bat tire
United States dollar represented under
oxisting conditions the equivalent et a gala
dollar. 1ng~ issued on a geld biais.

The Harvey & Van Norman Co.. manu-
facturors; of boots aud shoS, etc-, Toronto
a.nd Qeebec, have decided te do ail tiri
manuutcturing at Quelcoý, and they have
meure a large riew factory for this purposo

at Qu6bec city, 'which is being equipped 'with
the most moadem plant procurable. The
hea office aud warerooms ot te compesny
wilt ronin in Toronto.
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,WALKER HOUSE,,Tha inost (»nyeiiiýntly loo:ted Ilotel in Toronto
On* Bloc fromn Union ftailway Do Pe

A first-ciass Fanilly and commenrcial flouse

Term=ýa :trom-xA * a ] D«3r
DAVID WALKER, PitopaïaTon.

Corqer York and Front 8t8., TORONTO, Ont.

SoMething New Un Car
Building.

The long talked of new Limnited
trains un - he Nortli-Wcsgtern Line"
C. St. P. M. & O. «Ry. to run betwcen
Minrceupo1is, St. Pitul and Chicago,
tir now iii service.

The press as wvul1 as the people
whio have inspectud thiese trains ad-
nuit tliat they represent thie acille of
the car builders art. The cngine is
aftt±r tu farnous 999 pattern, and
front end to end the train is vesti-
bulvd wvith brotid plate glass v'esti-
bules %vichl coinpletely enclose the
platformns and add grcatly to the
bcauty as ivc1I as to the coiuufort of
the train.

If you are going cast %vhy not pat-
roi àhe the new -"Zurtl-Western Liiai-
itcd.* Excursion or otiier classes of
tiekutAs arc good on this train ani no
extra fares arc cliarged for the slip-
crior accoininodlatuonq.

TJieckets, sleeping car reservations
and full infurîuiatiun un applicationî
to your borne Agent or address T. W.
Tuasdale, GmrlAgtSt. Paul, W11o
iVili be please(l to forward N -u pain-
phiut giving f ail description uf tliese
new trains, there is nothing to equal
thenu in car construction-flot even
the Nvonderful trains on exhlibition àt
the World's Fair.

WISGNSICENBTRAL

DalIy Through Trains.

iS.t Pml y2pl. Mln ATol. 1 .t0 aun .2
LSpI7.15 ptulxr. Bt. Pau Ar &15&m 340~

7.15 a=niêt 'iA.Chicao Lr.1 L.OD pmldiao Pm

?Tcrot* ç>44 .nd b«g4 cb.cked tbrough to &Ul
P0lnis la tI. L,"'c Stafl anS Canada.

aclm or-,.C11un Zuad la Cbk.g wliih aul mir. Plat
rat andi''n.

Ir>r tuU v.r.aff ply l0>'ODr Degrat tiè&.l a&"n

1>8.0. POND,ý


